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MIBOELIL.A.N Y.

A Btbkt Bob mVbfltpod B<ill» leifpiijg Oh his
fiJ’Cr.
ii|S rPB<!
jSwJ)?g mo(niM..Mie 8ong« of Ui(
Uie
run
robiDB fell on the .po(l',«'P thick .as Auiuiur
rain drqpst and the light winds were tifiing
htdilhhlsB' knit'
fitting
SaMh
^iMHh Ma>tee>daytwas
aoditte ’day 'was''iiBt
nrit in ennshinet as
i the
pliwlii-aliddirlde areaetin gold.
. „
'X.
^.
hf A|!a^ ttofeer'i .Jga heavy ,
tbttt morning as
tbilt
ns ne leaned on his uketana
MkejRna (he
hbotil him did not P^olOe'bls' eoul,
11.
hit^'Aesphndingl repining thoughts ' walked up
And tlawm all ils cbamhera.
f ■ • Well Allan, they were blessed tears of joy
..to .ibgd ,a, thin,, Bun hornt fag^qd was that my faith in yotrhadrnpllteen disappointed,
small ^jT ye^rs, for ffaey numbered ibir- that my words wore imp prophesies when I
teenj^Dut he baa btigh.'t, deep set eyes', and a uaed'lq say, * i|)e,lime will.come when I shall
iH'Imfl {bi^eh'eVtdr‘’be 'wdre a straw bat, and a be proud of ray Wy^ Allan.’ ’
The 'maoVdeeVs'et eyes shone' now with'
ehifitib btua;suft/.aAd'he''WBs Bteedlng'ibe beet
aali fartaip beda' in ibei garden back of the somejihihg that whs Put bidden laughter.
'*'i remember ilt Mother, and how your
' ^ rad J)pll*e..atbich he .wiled bis home.
hopeful, loving words used to cheer and
strengthen me ip those tough old days of trial
and despondency ; and all that your son is', or
to be a rich man's son- like Tom Murrsy, with ever will be, those Words of yoUVs, Under God,
qqthiQg.|nido on}y,tq ride about on that qew have made htU, my -Mother I ’W(aok*(o|>jr»hi»/atfcefi,bought him last wpek.
‘ Oh, if oun father hail only lived to;see,this
to ftaUnOfigbiily get qp.since,be go|
tlmiV hour I f expjaimed Jqoe..
‘li may be .he^ dues.; and
not, we will
kllaPtnAnd be oply,.,npdded to .me as,be rode
didn’it pipprand iohat ,M be p,ed to,'— tell him when nS'co'id'es,' answered the ffiOlb>
0h<dean, l,,,rtsb my father was. a Squire,.ps er.
3^fp.ie. ins'ead of .being a poor joiner .only
And tfadn' they went on to talk desultorily
btralqg ,a dollar a, day, ,wiib Mother and me, on many subjects, wandering down the past,
kqd<litMvt.^ane all. to support, and then to have or up the future, and liil/e currents of liomejhff'T^uiqaUsPft.and beJuidiOp half'the Wio gossjp, and loving words, flowed into the
stream of their conversation. At last Jane's
lef sb' he can’t gpt .even ihal.
".rlf'r9m*e.;going down -to the pond, I know, young voice broke up, in its sudden way :
Mdbe .and.,ha bbyAwill Udve a capital time
* Oh, Alland isn’t it terrible about Tom
BsbiQg iberov.while .1 roust stay here all alone, Murray ? 1)o think of bis running bis father
lekipi up;We^s .wiUi'my .hoe. and,a whole in debt so, and being actually obliged to leave,
SuMtmf^olihgrdWrk before roe, 'pause f know ill order to save himself from disgrace !—They
(llX.dllfWttefla.trf gwni tp.gchppi ne*t Fall de- say nothing but the Squire's money bought his
pMdftjfliv, Jhp, garden's demg, well.. And I son ofi't and (liis was a double blow, you see,
carA'tfPfe^fer lb|s.ihan Ido for all the tine happening so soon after be was expelled from
ololbqt, Aed ponys, aqd fishing frolics in the college.’
ffprldL'/or I, do love to study belter than to eat
* 'That was a sad affair. He would hardly
japybqW't .and. there's Tom Murray can go to acknowledge me Freshman year, because I
a^wd all. (he year round, with never a thought was obliged to work my way through ; and
pf boat lbs bills are to be paid, or books to be yet Tom had a good many fine qualities, but
gplh ptbilq I must drudge and delve through bis indolence and love of luxury ruined him.
tb^.|vbqle Summer to get there a quarter or jSfts love of money wat a cutte to him.’
X/o, sj^ study all the spare time I can gel,
* Well, Allan, that can't be said of you.—
pot to &rj;et. what; little I dp know. Some- But I must get on the tea-kettle, now ; and oh.
limes I'v^ajgood will to give up, and just Brother, to-think we shall have you ia*your
m.lhe np my mind not to go to scbool or study old place at.the table ones more/ ’
any more ; but there’s something inside won’t
,Jet pie.
; ■
He stood at the back gardeo-gate, where he
. .•‘• jt’cdreadful discouraging though to keep bad stood so many years ago, when Tom Mur
on at ibis rate, gnd, if twasn't (or mother's ray rode by on his pony and looked down
kiodpr encuuragipg me along with her * Never scornfully on him.
mind, my son, some of the smartest men in (he
The young student’s thoughts were with the
.wqrldlieve had. the loughett-rOws to hoe, one past, though bis eye wandered over the little
o/,'lhq|e.days .rvbep my lit|le boy Allan has cottage, which bad been ‘ c(ap-boarded ’ and
,g^w.mpp Ip. be a man that J shall be very painted while, for his sister had been the vil
prgpd.pft I expect we shall all laugh together lage school teacher for more (ban two years.
'PVtf Ibe time .when 1 used to turn bis coat, He did not bear the sound of a horse's hoofs,
aqd mend his shoes with, my darning needle.’ as (bey came up the road and paused at the
J'say .if twasn't for these things I couldn't garden gate.
hpld .opt any longer any bow.’ And here the
A heavy hand was laid on the young
I .bgyrjdreat. his browp Angers across his eyes, man's shoulder. • Allan, my boy, I'm glad to
and^ben they returneAlo his rake-handle see you.'
again* two drops were clinging to them which
He started round quickly. * Ob I Squire
wqre like the dew’s tringing the spires of young Murray! how do you do?' and the old man
.grass, yet they weresoroeibing more.
and the young man grasped hands cordially.
.* Allan—Allan Bodgers, 1 say,’ the tones
* Allan,’ he said, * I've heard the story of
had sproeihi.ig imperative in them, as they your success, I've come to congratulate you for
floated, down lu. the boy, and turning his head it all. You'll be an honor and a joy IQ your
suddenly-in the dirpciion 'of Ih'e summons,'he mother’s old age, which is'more than can be
saw Thofnas Murray at the lillte garden gale, said of all sons,’ and the old man’s voice falmounie.d.on his.,beautiful black .pony, whose lereA
Teet were impatiently pawing the turf.
•I’ve learned my mistake loo late, Allan,
J'ye called you these five limes, until I for I've toiled hard to lay up money for my
concluded you was deaf, Allan,’ said the boys, and thooght it would help thsm^alongin
(Quire's son, in an impatient lone as the boy life, and roako them better and nobler men;
hurried to the gate,.
but instead of this it has been a curse to me
• Well, I was busy, Tom, 'and didn'l hear and mine, and my oldqsi son wntild have been
yob,’ was the answer, in a somewhat sulky belter off this day if he hadn't had a dollar in
tone, for Allan’s Ihoughls had fretted bis soul, the world, saving that which lie earned by the
and his achoolmale’s -somewhat patronizing bard labor of bis hands. Ob I thank God,
manner did not tend to appease him.
Allan, that you were boro poqr, and had your
.There was certainly a striking contrast in own way to make in the world I’ and the
Ihq two boys i Thomas lUurray in his hand Squire wrung the young man's hand, and then
some suH of broadcloth, with his cap set iiuiried to his horse, as though afraid to trust
jauntily on his head, with his handsome fig himself with any further expression of bis
ure and bright (ace, made a finer picture, feelings.
- ,
which, alas I he was quite too well aware of.
And Allan Bodgers watched the old man as
• 1 forgot to tell you when I rode by that hb wont slowly down the toad, and bis thoughts
.FgUier says he wants a back shed built on the drifted back to all the long, sharp s'ruggles of
kitchen, and he wished your father'd step over his boyhood and youth; be saw then, as be
to-qigbl, and see him about it.’
bad never seen before, how these toils and
• Well, J'll tell him,' aoswered Allan.
cares, bravely fulfilled, bad given him strength,
The boy struck his pony with his new ridiiig when wealth and luxury vvoiild have eaten all
whip, and then suddenly drew up bis bridle, these qualities out of bis character, relaxing
I trying in a somewhat less condescending lone,- him when be most needed bracing, and mak
I ‘ See here, Allan, .some of us boys are going ing him, in his early manhood, a moial bank
over to the pond this morning, and we'expeot rupt.
[.(g baye- flqo sport. Get your rod and come
He knew that days of bard toil were still
[,a|o|ig,,fur you can' tell us where the best appointed unto him, toil that would demand
ptaoqe qre, aqd I'll promise you a good haul ’ every sinew and fibrb of his soul; but be was
L. .* i.ean't, ^hitnk you.’ If Allan was a poor braced for all this now, and uncovering his
he had bpen byopght up |p be courteous bead, Allan Bodgera'said reverqniiuMy, .from
I to gll pypple, •f’Ve got other business on his soul that Summer morning,- ‘ My God, 1
(bank (bee that I was born poor I ’
And Tutu dashed Itw^y, whistling q tune,
Lgnd A.ilod wvb( slowly back to his work, mut.
And if any bojr, whose childhood is fpll of
tled|lg,.(g hiqiself, ‘ Hqw yqry‘''condescending toil, as wgs Allan Bodgers shall read this
I he was. 1 wouldn't have gone with him, and stoby,! pray him • be oomfurted.’ I say to him,
kPflti.up.wiib hiS'grofid airs, if I’d nothing to do. dear child, don’t'be afraid,.poverty may be
a dreadful thing to be so poor, and your truest friend and by b6r bard harid* may
I bare,in work (qr qnq's living r
; lay the corner-stone o( your brave manhood
An aiigal paM<^ by at 'ifaal mamaol, and and honorable usefulness. No matter how
lftei{iDg'tbel(ie,w«rdii,!>loofca4<>witti' ita brjgbi, bare your life, bow few are ybor friends, ot
kievii^eyeslbio.lba, heart of t Allan Bodgers, how glootny hre your prospects, don't be 'dis
couraged. The barred door of the future will
[abetfli tM-hcad bnd. saqileA
open-before yoq,'and all tbe. pnyqtty agd, toil
you DMty b^ calietjl on to meel, will only give
Allan 1*
IX trembled out in a long cry—not load, you perststepoy and self yeliance, those two
i
and'hrokeni^.for very joy; and then, gioud eiemsnis of success in lifeGod helping you, you will conquer circumihn’tnknTs tbadbw fell.aoroSs the Ifareibold,
)lbaarms‘^w«ra stvaiched onl, ahe sprang stanqfs -and apbieve .qll ^ ypur aspirations.
Uii0'them,'ii(id4aying her head on bis shoulder Tbe bafdest qrdqal npakps the bept and stiong(^bed <lbr ^qdndir at' his return.
ost men r xpd because tbe burden o,f your
•ut' Goase,'eeaie, none darling sister, I •xpeoied youMt is heavy, tpke (bis asp.si^n tl|at God
allsoe fhll of smiles, and Here’s only a shower baa appointed you much work to do, and that
^nfhbknt to weieome me back I I,^«p, now, there may jiiame a .day. when, like Allan Bodg
ers, you may say from your iniuo*! soul, * My
fbyi-yaa/re glad I'm home again.'
God, i theukftliee (bat L was born poor !'
i H-0W»Allao------ d
iiAfllhS 'Aid- lyM complaia rite sentence, but
UsBVUL Hkdioai. Hints. W» find the
mjffjWlPtijbiVhrokn into it—the voice: that
foJIoWinjg'r'eiilarksfby the editor) in the CinsMaKtoisVa Awnmnly a mother's. •. My boy 1
a'si;{rai|fic and Agricuiiural jowual,
':*u I'..
/
[tiilcf srhila Ilia iHo 'sSt down' in the publUb^ at.Cipaimaii, Ohio:
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ilichap, and the sunbeams of a Sum.
iTiMili sime ‘ihrbtigb the vinos and
op the floor like the plumes cast bv
.. Isiden birdsVsitd the mother and
e^'hn (be young than with eyea fell
dH^^dy ieniwnesi.
m’bw-brotber to be proud of—
ni?(_
IflUidUHDei'but hiir ‘bad a airaight,
MffMdWflna Inteliigent faeo.
iMih*Hat Hfca'fcor mother—a blue eyed
.j^l'tf'MbatSeh, #itb Sdiboth bands.
Iwr ••Hii ra»od bet small, graceful^
p '
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prolita have been srafledt, And 1 got tick of
feeding both landlord and riinisellar'>-so I leol
seven of mr ht>>a,to Me>i^co to flght for ibeidv
conniry. /Hiny III ibt )^k safet and brooghi
8eveq.seo|io|]i of labd.ihpt.^pleaaa Qodi will
be iblna tkuiii
jAM ito tkU ^ JnR
youlMibdro abiil’hofa<iill the whtik^f and
rum (hat tviti be Used In my. ichtdq .(amiljrtfnti^l' ihein. ‘Oild
fold thy aoti John that
was Ibe.Ixiit.hlAddf
1 b. liovh It.’
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tea of sopiekirrd. Cures of frightful burnings
have been performed in this way, as wonderfUl-M they are painlew- We once saved the
life of an infant which had been inadvertently
drugged with laudanum, and which was fast
sinking into that’sleep which hA# no waking,
by giving It strong -coffee, 'cleaKd with the
white of an egg-r-a tea-spoonful every flvO
minutes—until it ceased to seem drowsy.

NO. 19.

ANotnxn RiruLsiox raqir.itaft fStniM.
We have beard from an ejrm.Wtioeek a.lfonrib
ludiettius case of expulsion from ihet
of
a nunhrrti genilkmari; who for amiy yMN had
been Ih the biibft of miikidjji'-faji elsilt'. -tu'illat
Heetton ol the country, in aearch of ewsl^'M
Ibe rcpresetltatika of kfi eifonsfve
our ciiyi No one had ever tuMiecled him of.
Hbcriii jonkii 'procfiVWek-, Is hd had"ilWjs takerf
grbat pains to uphold (he' iDtifi'ti'iinfie qf ilu
South,' and bad always baen loud in Ms ottiuiii-iaiions of Ihe *,incendiaries ’ aiid'e|^la*
tors’of the'Nofihi
'■
On a rcoent visit, howaver, 'be happeaad M
he among a nomber of aien who werajlfOM
sing the political aspect of tltfl liffles. .Iq. di|.
Ileal to MgrCe with (be local fi^elW and seniL
rOi-nis be engaged in the conversation. 'Ab Mr.
I'oriunaie impe^mehi In bh tpeai^,
1%’01 eased as he became excited,' ltd to diamlroaq
ri'hulia, , .
' f.i
tiliiemen,’ he sa|d, * 1 g'g g go foi; Li* Ocnl
Li LiBefure he couM fiitfsh ibri aefitCfnilk'a i
ItHH'Is were upon bim,.afld be
puslicd about.
i * ,* b' g g" foe U Li-LI—m siamiaeifqd
H»Hin.
_
1 - jj* t
- ‘•‘You go for Li-Li-Llncoln, Jo /oq ? Xfl^yoii had better leave for somri place
you Clin ' gn' for him with more-safety loiyeor
jqgu'qr,' wns the advice given by
prt-smt. He endeavored to explaip,'but
'
niorc excited he became the iqorA dilftouifit
wait to express himself.
He' WaS hffri'ffsl
(ruin tbe hotel, and in the bands, Of a aaift
Constituted committee, wm candociefl (fl f(tff
limits ol the next town, and Warned nttvel (q
return to Ihe one be had just left.
...
* I—1—bow to y—y—your decision,^ bri
inaniiged to say, as be lurnrid to face
jiariing escort | • but y—y—you
bgom|-n',i-too hasty. 1 g-g-go lor Ji-li-limtili^' |bo
power of C— C— L'ungress^-^^^
The comroiiice waited l^'hqfir
left Ihe discomfited northerner to poi^a.ipf/
way, regretting his fata and imperfodt nticfaiice.
.

AVT VKM.
seemed to care (or tid human sympathy orws•isiance.
av's. n. wnrraAN.
The llrulenant at the station kindly threw
I love to wander through the woodland taoary,
open the doors of the lodging looms, an(| of
In th* tolk light or ay antuiunel day,
the cells lor prisoners taken up during the
when entnmer gathers np her robes nf glory.
(tight. In onebf Ihbje rooms we'enunted four
And, like a dreem or benaiy glides away.
teen Women—homeless and friendless ereafures
How, through esoh tovod, fliniiller peth ahe llngert,
Serenely emillng thrwngb the golden mlet,
who bad there sought sllelier. Some were
Tinting iho wild grape with her dewy fingers,
asleep, snd those who waked drew iheii eliawls
Til! the cool emerald Itirne to amethystover their bare heads to avoid the gaze of vis
Warm lights erS on lltn sleepy Upland Waning,
He^ Torkby Qaslight
itors. One held in her arms a child, abnut
itenenili dark clouds nlohg Iho lioricon rolled,
Tlie edliof of The Philadelphia Press, gives two yearn old, whose little pale face and ailenTill the slant sunbeiimt through the Iriugos rtiningi
Bulho all the bills in tnslenoboly gold.
n
an account of a recent pariinl exploration .'of uated limbs indicated that the aailds of it* life
Beside
the
brook,
end
on
the
umbered
meadow,
(he stums arid dens of New York city. He were fast running qui, iilliLihat PruViflenco in
’ Where yellow Stru-lnllB Beck the faded ground,
tended to rescue It Irqm the fate of the peer
Wjto foldod'llds beneath their peluiy ehudow ..
made the circuit nccomphnied by detetiilves Itnil
wretches nround it,
The gcntinii nude, in balmy elumbers bound.
p'olicemcn. We make ao extract of the scenes
Outside of this s'm'ull'clfise'cetl, on benches,
The lllllo hirde, upon the hllltliles lonely,
he witnessed :—
Flit noieelessly ulung from sprsy to epry.v,
were stretched ether women. Nut a few ol
Bilciit ns n •wcot wnmlering thought tlinl imlv
Iti one of 'illlese dens, J saw a child, of not iheir countenances showed paqt-beauty.uf no
- BhoWe its bright wings and eoflly glMOs nWny.
more than six years, stupid with rom—bs'eyes ordinary character. Th.e.hlack, glossy..hgir of
The scentleae flowers In the suiilighi dreainliig,
half closed in drunkenness, and his little face one, her while teeth, and her finely chiselled
Forget to brenlhe their fulliirm of tiellghi;
And thro’ tlio Iranoeil woods soft aim nrn etroamlng,
bloated I ‘ For God's sake, give me some air,’ feainics Were evidence llint, young as sho was,
Btill
as the doW fall nf Iho stlininer night.
said one of our parly, ‘ I cannot i^nd this a she had flaunted her Uriel day as a queen
moment longer.’
*
Ln I In iny lionrt e sweet uiiwnnieil leeling, '
among lit r class. But she, too, was nut long
Blurs like the wind in i.kichii's linllow .hell I
Waii.oh over-delicate and squeamish friend I lur tills life.
^TliniUgh nil the srorcl cheinbi-ra siidly Hlciilmg,
-You will cty for air presently with a sincerer
At the end of the oorridcr was a room some
Yi-t llnila no w- rds its mysllo ehnrin to tell.
zeal. We are as yet only in the vestibule of what laiger, occiipieil liy the men lodgi-,s.—
these mysteries. What we have to see lies Here the degradation was tnoie apparent.
Hooiehold Milsio.
One eveniri|{ inking my liiile boy. a chilil
farther on in the night. Be patient, and not Thu bruised and bloated faces, the sliuelest
let ihy gorge rise loo soon. '
I feel, the filth, and the noxious smell lliul ex- of two and a half ynais, in my arms, to lull
Stoop here, arid lake care of yoUr'watriies.’| baled from their bodies, created a sensation of him 10 rest, as have fond mnlhcrs since Ihn
‘ This,’ said our kind policeman, * is the resort I itide:cribable nausea. They were packed in world began, I look up a book of simple nur
of iliosejwbo get j>in ax a cent a glattJ—En- like herring, all without excupiion, the v ic eery rhymes, llial some one had lell on my
ier ! ’ Gracious God I and are these thy crea liffls of drink and its ailriidani vices end table, coniuining ibe words and music on op
tures ? Bunged on benches, in a narrow cave, crimes.
posite pages. As I listlessly lurned tbe leaves,
anil ciireiessly iiunimt-d llie music, I beard a
are the victims of this infernal irafiSc. They
Baked
Applet.
sofi sigli fiom my child ; but witliuut apparent
are all worse than idiots. There is aol one of
A homely subject, many will say ; but an ly noticing liim, I sang on, when dewy tears
them who has intelligence enough to contend
for equality with a monkey.. They glare at i.mporlani one in the edible world, and its vir welled out from Ills closed e)elids. Uul still
you wifh meaningless eye ;lliey gibber througli tuous tendencies will be evident enough before I sang, till, neeiliiig closer to my bo,om, the
trembling and quivering lips, and fry to arrest we gt-l through with it. Wo are disposed to lilile follow liiilf whispered, his voice broken
you with weak hands ns you pass. If they no glowing eulogy on apples cillier raw, roast, by sobs,' Oil, mamma, don't sing ibal.’
converse with each other it-is like a conversa baked, stewed, fried, puddinged or preserved.
Surprised at ihe circumstance I sought for
We propose to speak simply what we know, the cause. Jiixaiuining the liile page, I found
tion between baboons.
Homrt-Moiom.—A correspop4pq(,.pf.jm
what
we
have
already
lived
on
for
weeks
past,
‘ This,’ said our guide, (touching the shnni1 had been bumming the well known air by Delawarim, writing from ■ walering-plaeq]/
der of a man who, with his hands in bis pock and what we in all honesty recommend to every Sir J, Sievenson, the 'Vesper Hymn. I knew gives the following report pf w-conaersatkA]
ets, vacantly gazed upon us,) is a good me good housekeeper—most emplialically lu those no a-sociaiiuri connected with the air that could between a newly wiarrM couple .(ropa VirxjqliL^
chanic, who can earn good wages if he chooses having families of children.
awaken such emotion in my boy t Ihe words There is a depth 'df affection- in it wb'iM it
A sweet apple, sound and fair, has a deal of were common place, and could nob have been
but every now and then he breaks out into a
refreshing t(f contemplate t'
frolic, and here is the place he comes to spend sugar or saccharine in its composition. It is, the cause; and to determine ihkt question,
* William, dear WltlhrHfi*iiltd'l1ib vHfe, wilw
therefore,
nutritious;
(or
sweet
applet,
raid,
his leisure in. • I am sorry Ben,’ be said,
many weeks after, under like circumslances; 1 a world ot affection In her eyes.'
' r
will
fatten
cattle,
horses,
pigs,
sheep,
poultry.
turning to the mao, ‘ to see you here again.’
again sung the same air to words totally dif
‘ Speak, heavenly cbarniirir,’ rriliUe)( tba pqm,
Tbe poor fellow bowed bis head and left the Cooked sweet apples will ‘ tat ’ children, and ferent, but Ihe same result followed—first il>e husband, returning with intarest ihe expreseiVr
make grown people fltthy—' fat ’ not being, silent tear, then a burst of mournful weeping.
den.
glances qf his wile.
As it was growing late, we were invited by usually, a polite wmd, as applied to grown
Ofien, when I have heaid the power of
* Dear Wllliaiii I"
persona,
Ciiildren
being
more
of
the
animal
our guide to look at some of the lodging rooms
music denied or ridiculed, have 1 thought of
f Adored Elila I ’in tbe neighborhood. With lantern in hand, than ‘ grown lolks,' we are not so fastidious in this incident. Te|l us, ye wUe utilitarians 1
‘ 9we0t flatlOrdir V’ .,
•Angelib crcniuro!’
j ,
... j,j
which served to make hie star visible, and to their classification. But to the matter in ques dwells there not a poiepi spell in an art that
lion.
In
every
good
fafnier's
house
who
has
show tbe way down the rickelty stairs, we de
can work effects like these ? Tell u«, ye
*
Dear,
dear
William,
pardon
IM—bUI
9^.
scended into a deep cellar. On opening the as orchard, baked sweet apples aie an insiiiu- learned meiaphysicians I what subtler chords you think a Short walk would hurl os, oa (be
door, there steamed up such a stench as made tton, in their season. Every body, from the vibrate in tbe human heart, than answei to divine WMlis fikys ? ’
„
us recoil as before a blow, creating indescrib toddling baby holding up by bis faihrir's knee its tounh ? Oh, ya mothers 1 sisters! piize
' I four, loVeliest rif ibV sox, tbkt yoo amr
—children
are
decidedly
a
household
commoable sensations—breathing, it might be, infec
your lovely gift,-and-by- it -weave -strong bfl fatigued.’
"
.............
^
dny—way back ro our'reverend grandmother hrinds’-wreutlie golden chains, binding in one
tious disease.
".........................
‘ Fear noty dearest’
j
in
her
rocking-chair,
loves
them.
No
sweet
The first sight that met our'eyes was a baby
loving ciiele Ihe dwellers at your hearth
* DeevenlV emanaliori—bright dreaoLof in/
calmly asleep in its cradle, watched over by a meat smothered In.sugar is half ao good ; no Slone,
precioM eiristence-but, dear, 1 coonbr helff
aroma
of
dissolved
confectionary
is
half
so
Oh, ye prireiiis i ye who bend daily at the fearing.*
blear-eyed and drunken mother, who greeted
us with a laugh, and pointed to the inner simple us the soft, pulpy flesh of a well baked altpr of devotion, lose not the holy inflfuenrie
*, Sweet Wllliatf.’’
. ,
apple
of
the
right
kind.
It
is
good
io
milk,
chamber, where was a sight that . only the pen
of this ■ most sweet ’ accompaniment f With
*
Celestial
EliXa.’
of Dickens, or tbe pencil of a Wilkie, could with bread. It is good on your plate, with your rooriiing orison^ with your evening sacrifffet^ they foil ihio a vlolehi kissing, wbtbl(
breakfast, dinner, or supper—we don’t • take flee let the voice of praise ascend to (he High
describe.
lasted abriut fifteen mfnafris, Almoii breisthYii'jA'
lea
’
at
our
home.
It
is
good,
every
way—
The evening was not cold, but tbe keeper of
est I ■ for praise is comely, and It is gooff to ibe iady exclaimed
‘‘
,
ihis'alrleSs bole had lit a fire Tn a dilapidated ' vehemently good ’—as an eniltusiasiic friend sing praises unlo our
1' Tea, with Ihe
* Wiiliriin, dear William, wby ara:iyoti w';
stove, whi'-li seemed to increase the stench of ours once said of lomaloe.*.
royal psalmist, let us say, * 1 will slog praisfis sweet? Ofo'buj-ya't.be sps(aqy, of.,J|fqd(Jq!^,
Now, fer the kind uf apple to bake, and the while 1 have being.'
that filled the place as with a cloud- Piled on
biles I Best beluveiJ, will yon aver lave 'mo
-r.
r
y-rr?
Who does not feel and achnowleflge the ibtiif’
benches, packed upon shelves, lay human .be choice of them in this, the midst of the apple
season.
Apples
have
Iwo
qualities—one
for
ings—happily, up )o (his lime all men—some
power of the liofman Voice? In whose mem*
By yOrideV fearful-*-! say irjemendo^«4,
asleep, some glaring Upon us like wild beasts, eating raw, one of-ihe band f anoilter for cook ory-*bow thickly, over-piled it may bo, with ^ orb. I swear,'be exolainied. poialing~to ibr
and all apparently miserable. Tbe proprietor ing, or cider, purposes. Wa cannot go into tbe long life's ' gathered inriVutlaiiDns, with the fcilinffetib.
.
,.4.
sal between the bunks, smoking his pipe, and explanation of all these at this time, but will thick layers ot a stern life’s realities—down,
-Arid as a raeroentq of^prif wedding dqy, '
recur
to
it
herealicr.
Some
varieties
combine
answering questions.
deep down in the heart’s reeesses, dwells ihere will you yearly bring Wo hore-^will.yoo, otter^
Jl.-j
In another of the catacombs (for so they tbe perfection of the (wo qualities—those of not the echo of a mother’s lullaby—tbe re iMfo'didblf’
may well be called ; the living bodies exhaling eating raw and cooking. Others arc good-for membrance of sweet hymns heard in earliest •'Yes, my only pel—m/lifo-rr-n^ loxo—FwilT
an odor as putrid as if the bodies were as dead nothing unlit cooked, or their juice expressed years ? In ‘ vision of ihe night,' tn dferims df- bring you liere every >o#r—if my oaphailtolda
as the sensibilities they feebly snrrounded,) into cider. The fatter we let alone, for the long gone limes and scenes, they come (O' us out I ’
,
.
,
,
. -,1 .
there was a still more hideous sight. Here present. We do not even propose to describe like whispers uf distant lulesr like the har
‘ oil, bravest and best of iby noble se'x.l4|}h'*
tbe
qualities
of
tbe
best
apple
to
bake,
only
husbands and wives—for so let us believe them
mony ol soft chords, such as one conceivcs'lhe if6t of capital lb ibis, our boor df blfX*
to be—lay together. A sick dog whined in a that they be sweet and rich. We will name a angels loved to harp.
How fflucli longer ihc/ fgiflb.d;1lfo ^rffet'
few
kinds
and
the
seasons
in
which
they
are
in
corner, keeping np an unearthly yell, and ma
Because the influence of luuiio is not meas oainuil sey fur ha was called away at ibal’olim
king us shudder before the superstition that perfection. They are all to be found in mar urable by a iqailiemaiical scale, is not reduvlble ment to welcomeiwwe,rriond.sfroni
MtDe.friond.s from .l|aryK
Maryhnd,
_
greets such a sound as the forerunner of.deatb ; ket in their various tiroes of eating or cooking- to a logarijhmic expression, loo many deem .Sill lie is flfinly’ol*^lbe
or the r-*-’-opioion that -----nooq* bul
Some
are
already
past
the
season
;
but
more
and between his agonizing wail and the curses
its power a fiction of poets and dreamers r but married folk^tiow''
of the men and women aruund me, I thought and belter ones are comihg in for litis and the parenfs I surrounded by young impresmbta Wliil'e the abo^ bapfiy'
hapjiy co'dple'
couple we»
were "(qllftfff''
filing
for a moment, (hat 1 'was io a lesser Faoddmo- (wo coming munilis. We will, hoWever, men minds, rejeet sb- false fin estimate, rind despise he fell as if immersed in molasees; arid'eVdry
tion
all
I
bat
ooour
to
us,
past,
,
present,
and
to
nium.
not Ihe moulding power you miiy exert on thing since ha* looked, foil, and - smell at^eet. '
* Gentleraeri, are you satisfied P ’ said oiir come, that iltuse of our readers who intend plastic hflarif, by your tuneful praises of the
Tlie lour of Ihe Prince «>( Wa(ria'*lil*,'ii^'
planting may profit, if possible, by our sugges ‘Lord of hosts.’ Silently and unseen, perkind guardian.
* Yes, more thin satisfied,’ said a Philadel tions. First, in season, we name the Bough— l aps, you shall plant a sCed that ‘ after riiiiny United States, says tile London' Daily^'Mjwhk
phia friend by my side, who only stuck to mq early sweet Bough some call it. It is aro^ng days’shall prove a gentle ctiurd to lull back ing Blur wjll have placed bim io poflupi^li^'r^'
because I should have upbraided hint for his the earliest—being ripe in August—a* it sure to paths of peatai and virtue, a wayward, eriing an unfoiliiig anlido(^ Ip
mriPktrpIll.fMlritl
ly is the.best of iu seqsqn. large, fair, and yel child, who, ibuugli widely straying, sltall, in whii iCgard to ibq eff-ct of l>efflqmi(q
desertion.
Following the Star in single file we began to low, wiiji a (flight blush on Hie side. W« ^ao some silent night walcli. bear the still whisper mhoiiniis',‘which are'riluiig ’ lb with ■d' afi
ascend a building of some three'or four stories, not deSuiibe it at Iritglh now. It grows freely of a teptoviiig eonscienoe floating in.^as- ii periinnctiy In Ihe arismeratio birelei
along dark entries, up creaking eiuirs, arid throughout most of the noriherh and middle were, upon bis wours ear, in tunes of an oki, iliiMe of- the Blood Boyol Hove,. • He biif':
onto had his owji .eyek,o|toned,.|ml, il^ ,htoi.a
throngb gloomy passagee, until we came to a Stales. Next in season is tbe Goldeti Sweet lamiliar mdotly:
golAvd (be meHiii ol oonvinclogjl^
.
room at which the officer knocked loudly. For ing—a good sized, yellow, fair fruit, with a - >
" Beturn, oh wanderer I return,
fqng stem and sligji^y oyaj sbftpa- It is equal
nootfler who fling''to such opiololis^ liirougii ‘
./tud seek in Injured Fstlier’e lane.''
same moments there was no answer,but at 'ast
in flaypr to the Qpugli, and .slightly rich^r.^ -It
g gruff voice cried out;
Whft_* reward I what notes' of rapture IgnuriMce, arid ’of silqgclng jhm-h&l of.* ^
ripens early in September, when the Botiglt'is sluill sound from the redaerotfl, over one so prdfiMei'ans who', kiiowiDg Otoir roifehimXl
‘ Who's there? ’
done, and remains near; of quite, a ntonth Ih reolaitoed.
fees them, to serve their biin Mimh ebiU.''
* An officer ? ’
season. It Is a-ilirtfiy, hardy-igrower, arid
‘ What do you want ? ’
It needs im grefit skill in the tfitnee of bat Iteen io a land where'iba two -|nmd ’bag-i
* I want to see you. I’ve got company for holds a wide range of clintate pod soil as .hs rou*ic, lor this oflfoa io sceiaV worship. Bing bears of .the English eristoarfiagr .ibfoilmritl,
habitat. Soon after this gomes tin; Jersey the old Burq anttmelridies your-grandilressaag. suffrfjte and Ipjl9t-.«xisl
you.’
* They shall not come' In ; you have no Sweeting, a targe, red, fair appje, with drier Y'be older, sinpter, perhaps the dearer. - They approved portions of Ibe aleWrifril orgaTtbiK
business with me. 1 tell you I'll nut open the ftesb iliHii the last, 'but a |;nud' balling friiil. have ilm chat'to «f .essociatfons «(.your early ilrin. Ilri iiilbri able; amt. lU ''rin''bam'a^’'
Sui-cVedirig this comes the Lyirian's Pumpkin days* .They are lioked with swtel. measerivs English gdtfll«Din, wq iratkiii'wni M'tiiUwm,.
door.’
The officer turned to us, and sai I, ‘ Here is Sweet, or Pound SwonI, very large, - whiiisli- ol those, perhaps; who have long sung 'Unblsr Io twar Uti' JesAmony ilwh aWawsiessue&iiMi'
an old.cusiomer who knows his, legal rights. green ifi C'dur, and pliisl)ad with- stiM lighter soqgs, loag Mrgck golden lyrea. Titore is no
1 wUh I ea(ild show you his cub ; hut 1 will •tiipcs frnin i|ie sfeip downward, Tfol so ,del- ipefody 00 earth sq perlevt •« the blaudina af
icaie ill flavor aa the first named, but ezctllroi kindred aeiers. Gather. iMn iwor-hoiimbelds, Iwibeiy er to jtlter^poliiteal ^mdrallail
not break open his dour.’
On another story we liad less djlficiiliy. At when ripe. ' Still better (hetf AiibAr of those and eiiune ibgir bean#and voicraioking'‘the He hit Miili Iff a HltSwIiirb ho Stela f3te
a single rap the door opeiiKd, and there stood we have named is 'tbe English Bellbri'nne aongqf Meses-and the Lamb.’: -What Ae laya vfolaM haMa-W'tbgxflS^^ '^afl ^
belore us a negro more hideous in his uglhiers large; yaliowiib' green, and intensely sweet. diiiiri more filling,by tahlchtio Mlabrakq the lioiit 'iHsMniuA lajirdaf, IP '^IL ijia»
iri,lpl(Hsis*im'* ' “ ■ '
and m^.ierrihle ip bis appesranne than I can It is tfgt beisi. baking “P.ple.ff'ri.kppw.i ripvns praises of a Ifotlor such a» nwa-wiio .aatol a
deserUMT A ■oipfii'PK. of "'hai one reads of in ()ctob.er, apd.iyitl kqep, well cared for, until love so iatfliible.at bis ? . Qailyilqiaur voiees ive bit voluniArj^
Fagin anj Bill Sykes ;. a combiualioa ofo-crafi January. No sweetmeat is ri^tSr than this. beat Ibe IwavaaarMd' flame,'{a>a|Mui|ug us ,to be creed wbi^h rbpresenn
apt) sensuality ; a hruialiaed idea of a vulgar We have known good roolsisres made friim it, jo^ tbe sersp|i choir. If a) lM|,«rc^e jpairoit- If he be candid, he will
and it ia-good rixlttfl -fro« Ihp-blod. or bek«d.
an organiseiion
rMtotJ
seiion religion
reiigio
Shylock, arid an inhuman bully. 'rind’flride ha cbemi
** fiosr snd'tooeh tbe heai^'aAMrli^ '
* Well, Tube,’ said our gpida, ‘.how are you yr nia«le,i^;ii apple .sautWi, fiinjwhich.pprp^q no
apple is scarcely so good. It U not a common
bs wbpleseati 1wilMii&''
, And vis wilii OaVrkil wfcMarktstogtd'
-If a>persan'dwMlows any poison wlmtever, lo-nighri. ■"■J how are your^.wlres,? ’
In notes that ere divtna^ ^
^
A lory minisTer would
or bap fallea jhloomivuWon from having over
'Pretty well, (hajik you sir,’ he responded, fruit^' Vfe first tflTw it in Ned ’BriglM'nd.' ' We
T«* Jwa viTlioW>
a
loaded the stotnaeb, an' iiisiatotaneous 'remedy bowing, and poin.tipg Ifi aM|ner, wbprci'on ■ have it in'an orebafd,-and-foould,rather eperr,
is a tea-apoonful-%( eommoir salt and as much single palltf i,witli an unoccupied space between, ■oy larjety tfe.lwiia ibnaubk..i NeXtito dbis bridge that crpeeea the Qrand. Bapids, we met
TflMtlP
««d,wbB- a hrild'old triab’Vniiliti'wife) 4fUb vIev‘eri''Mns,
ground rouilardfMirrod .rapidly in a iea-oup lay two white fmaltt, whp fapj qoM been wo i*
ub, round,wioit|i,apple. ^ It# beet ;fuei|iies,are seivca deeftHef^,''aDff lh1K]r-tkkvtflr||rliM-ellitdof water,' warm or >coid, owadowed insianily-i men, and now were brutes.
It is soareely down before it t^ins to -come
It was now verging upon ilie small hoprs, not devplopea until oooyeJ,''«^en it beeotrieka -rim, Willi rittmMroaAlHWfea,aana; amgana; pWae,
up, bringing wiib it tbe eooUais of .she -storo- and we turned; pur aiieniion to ibu ,siaiion- perfect riwaelmtiiL;'^it'will'lttM|i into May, eows,.eal>f^ phriop .iridit^ridiai^ M ,«riti«ie«ed
propeily pnt II|m(1c
: Vi-',;'- aob t and lest there ko any remnant of poison, house of another ward. .On.^ opr.wigr, tbe of
appearance ! amoog which wera.fo .|m, em
.TbetMtflU
ntotilfo-Jbrist
vf -ttovriinl eradle* for beWea, eradlaa (or griiio, epiniiiog
however small, let tbe while > of '«p egg or a ficer picked up a liltitt boy, with wbal seemed
Uf. Theie wheela, pato cod kalilee, dbd alaMelidbarf lAfog
lea-Qopfuf of strong coffee bq swallowed as to be a cigar bod sltli>| oVer bis' abooMer—a
PI t]ie stomach i#, qpist^ .hfliwuse'ib«ie boy not more ikaa five yearn «IA' -Qo was era, heaver, iudons loQU ‘iraoeilee.of.g'ood r«qui*4riiurW,MHlavBid s^ m (Ufjr, bltwd
•wker' aiAillds, wifieb arb 'graibili 111 di
ouilify many .virulent ppit<tot- Hn case of withopt (alitor.or qtofbpK, ,ha4 bawt^MMUfll
ir JWiiP’
paiia'of iM'eetioti’y;feriia|toeq««llj(or-»aai
rry. '4ii«r; Ihd iruri stopped, we made'Mme
scalding.or. bqrqiog the hqdjt ifqweriiiiig tbe bis oandles arid byggirig bU penpies aiqqp,
ih^olilisilitafltata
(KigmiHdikh
VVrit
bbufd
os
fand
riprihrisepinfliiafli
wqi4|«is«bHto^Mi«b,
‘
'
pai;t in eold watar.iWe^ qptire keUff,, as Ln- ing, aad He'med to be ^lad io
stantaneouily ps. (hp ligbfoing- 'toiptwblle, eim ail goilileti aa be wad, be
km i dbaa' ifoiifo«>ss'' >sManifoMyi||l -•iblaiFi'aaiit
gel some qemiDMjdrrffcnr. aqil’ UPfllj u an eere a reeling '^leea for ibeMglii
MWA^oIfy ftaarfli gymr MmMt
^------- ’
in^rqied ne (hip it woe no
inob or Iwo tbits oo tlie injurM ^a^ u
atyovagl^b. 1
ment it emerges frq«> (hq water, i
psms
tnht
sprinkling on (be flour.(bropgh«tlXj.. ^
.,, firi*.
^lAhalfpignmiriifii
;hat4"«wiofl‘a(ltoP>^..
> pqpflBx
Mrqr,,so |u to put ii puip^iy..
ilfo’gririMWifiiliiia'Hiflrug,
nothing else t
(toltofl ho(|Wf‘err
>qarf|pd|dgitojj
- ■ -b-'Kj.
ovriw ym for,^riiagitqffMd,|^(
eaii.igqibtofl AUtlilj j(»prajv«“‘ oa«inqncei|,
tarordqd'tit hUhriMlf,'|« ______
Aq.|ie!WMMM((M* Rk«MMaI<|ltokeea|
used B jagwWilb « oetlom to ih py,
exoepi Mule ory broad BOUened in very, yei
I we
lAha laggpIUve (spoke ao more.*
hatliaaaH amdeely.melies e gsalW aiiiissr/ -
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9. Fiff. injured bit own finger by pounding
beautiful sbket of water, some 88 miles long himaelf, to work. Let Ihem be taught lo use
and front 8 to fi wide. On either side of the their own persejVeranoe and indnairy and it with a rock two years previons lo the alleg.
l-iTtLR nr
orthe Crulis o( tlie PIjrswajr. A
ed cause of action against town, in aniioifl.
Lake, there are-mostly bold and precipitous strike ih for themselves. It will be of more lion of and preparation for talne.
Stonr for Youdk Polk*, by Oliver Optitf, sutbor
use to thejr cbtfraciera and future destiny than
SMn MAioAM, I nAR'L k. wine,
of' Th« Boat Ginn,' • All Abroad,’ • Now or Nevtr,'
bluffii, some of IhSin covered with fine forests if * Dad ' had ‘ struck ’ It for them. Every
SniTOKB.
It is quite unnecessary m add that the T(r<
'Tfr Again,' ’Poor and rmad’ ‘In boon and
Out,' tie., ato. Boaton t Oroiby, Nlcboli, Lee & Co.
—now Ibey'are coniinuons, and more abrupt one who treads God’s earth and breathes God’s diet was for tbr defendahlsi
TO
TERVILLB... NOV. 16,1860, Oliver Optio It to favorably known at a writer of jnveair, sbonld feel it to bo a duty to work—lo
by broken ravines and coolies.
Thk BightStstehor S.iiobiroHoriii
ollet, aod bit works are to widely oironlated that tot
make the world better for having lived in it
When
aboDl'balf
way
up
the
lake
we
pass
LtOsoMi, Bopt 8,18S0.
AO£K7a fOR THE MAIL
First we raise the clinobers, loosen esej,
little it needed beyonp a simple annonneement of thia
—to be of some use in his day and generation.
i.lf. FtTTXVCItLL l( 00.,lf««tpAp«r Ag«B<«.|lo 10 0Ut«
In approaching ^tbe Mississippi by the Mil Lake City, on the Minnesota side, a very at- Let every one labor with bis mind, if he does' nail feparniely with tbe pioobers, and tbeo poU
Bof(M,aa4 llONMwa ttraeciNtw Yirrk^aMAKthts for new work to ensure fur it the attention it deserves. It
fiM Baitvni Mall, tod ara aotborlaed to roceire adterttaenH nlo Is the simple story ol a brave, true hearted little Yankee waukee and’ La Crosse Railroad, for tome iraeiive looking little town, nestled in between
not with bis bands. It is a lih and a shame off tbe shoe. Take off both shoes at ones, n
fe»d MbKtlptloBff at tlM Maa ratco a« rrqulrrd at ihla <^c«.
boy. Who, little by little, made his way np from humble
' A, R. MIUBS. (aveaaiitlr to ^ B. Palmer,) Na^apopar Ad?^>
miles before reaching La CtdsSs, we find the' the lake and imposing hills, which seem to be for stalwart men and women to fold np their be will stand uneasy if only one it remoredi
lll)a|(
Bo 1 jkollar’a Btolldlng, Ooart aticat, Boeton, t« station to afRuence and lionnrable - position—the pride
hands and sit idle, merely because ' Dad hat With Ibe knife level lbs foot ; if high hstl^
cBUtorioadto rooatfo AdrortlaetBedtiMiltboaama rateeai re* of his friends and a blessing to bis mother. A capital face of Ibe country broken; elevations of land, hovering over her for proiqpiion.
flolrod bp I
struck tie.’ *
_____ _
_____
The
Maiden
Bock,
an
object
of
special
in*
lower it, and sborlen Ibe loei beoause if not
07* Adrartlaert abroad art Mfcmd to tho agente nanad book for a present daring the Approaching holidaya, or and someiimes cliff's, bold and precipitous, are
aboTOi
at any lime, fur the matter of that. .
IXptherlft.
seaiiered here and there, giving a picturesque terest to the tourist passing up Ibe lake, is a
lowered it offers loo mnoh retitlanes lo eipm.
Fur sale at Uallisws’s.
Messrs. Editors
fearful mortality in sion, and becomes contraeisd, a disease nerir
Biupenduous cliff, nearly perpendicolar frdm
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In the faith of the true men of old
WUo planted our Liberty Tree,
iphey bars sworn to maintain and uphold
The guerdons and rights of the Free I
They bars sworn that our Nation’s Domain
By the Freemen nlons shall be trod.
Whose sonl,niisnbdaed by the chain,,
Will bow to no master but God I.
With the fliash of the cresset, the rot] of the drnm.
And the tantarara of the bogle they come—
Tan'arara ! 1 antarara I
“WiDK AwakbI" It the tnmmoht to Liberty's War.
On their banners emblaxoned, behold !
'
A nume that is peer of the best
To the brecies of Autumn unrolled—
■Tit LInooln, the Pride of the West I *
Witli Aim shall the People prevail.
And the spoilsmen be swept from his path ,
Like weeds beaten down by the hail.
Like leaves in the hurricane's wrath !
With songs and husxat, and the roll of the drnm,
And tbs tautarara of the bugle they comeTantarara ! Tantarara !
The People shall triumph in Liberry’s War!

OiUMO THB MAOHiNERT.-^Are you n!raii]
that a little politeness will injure your bueiuess
or undettniioe your liealtb'r Tlirn why don't
you practice it a little oftener, jtood sir, or
madam ? Don’t you know tliat lilo's great
rough, clanking mnchinery will work all the
easier for a diop of oil here and there ? Kind
and pielly courtesies cost people nothing, ;and
II is 8 pity they are kopi so esclu'>ively fpr
stale' occasions. Suppose your fellow niortai
has done nothing more than fair duty toward
you, is that any reason you should neglect 'to
thank him for it ? Doing one’s duty is an up
hill sort of business sometimes, and it is very
easy to get discouraged, if there ie no sunshine
filoiig the road, ’flie clasp of a kind' hand,
the tieam of a sympailiizing eye, the sound ofc
8 gentle or. gracious word, will often do the
dispirited toiler more good thap a dollar bill.
Because people are poor you have no right to
lake it fur granted that they are devoid ol
feeling and sensibility. The times aie past
when the allegiance of man was purchHa^d by
gold and treasures; the only current coin nowa-dayg is the look, and word, and thoughtful
courlesyi that are remembered long after more
important occurrences sink into forgetfulness.
Isn’t there enough gloom or shadow in the
world, without nur adding to • it, by wrinkled
brows and fuuli-finding complaints ? How
much better it is to carry the bright little
ameaitiea with us along the walk of life, and
scatter them broadcast where they illumine
the h’aris of our brother men, wliose troubles
may Nedee^r far iban_our ken canpeneirate.
'nriial ifMying ' thank you ’ he but a trifle F
we would like to know bow many of the joys
and sorrows of this world ar.e aught else 7 Oil
the machinery of youV daily existence, and si e
how aioch more musically the wheels will re
volve, good people 1 You are careful enough
of great matters—let not the lesser be neglect
ed.—£Life Illustrated.
Ork Kind Act.—-When Mary and I were
married, we were young and foolish, for we
had nothing lobe married wiih; but Mary
was yoang and delicate, and I thought I could
take care of her best. I knew I had a strong
aym and a brave heart to depend upon. We
rented a chamber and went to housekeeping.
We got together a little furniture,-a table, bed
stead, dishes, but our money failed us before
we bought the chairs. 1 told Mary she ,piusi
turn up a tub, for 1 could not run in debt.
Mo, no. It was not long before our rich neigh
bor, birs. M.,'found us out, and kindly enough
supplied us; hall a dozen cbrirs added to cur
slock. They were old ones, to be sure, but
Answered just as well for us. 1 shall never
forget the new face those chairs put upon our
snug quarters, they never looked just right
before. The tables are turned with Mrs. M.,
and me now, she baa turned a poor widow,
* but she shall never want while I have any
thing, never,' cried the old man, with a beam
ing face, ‘ 1 don't forget those old chairs.’
Ah, now the secret was out. It was the in
terest of the old chairs whieli maintained the
BOOS widow. She was living on the interesr
end cempoaadJjilerest of a little fiiendly act,
^osw.’vyears before, -and it suflioed for beraelt
fa^ifer^ugMer. '
f How' beautiful is it to see how God blesses
the operations of bis great moral law, * Love
thy'*bflighbor,'jand We should oliener see it.
nl^ we look mto the hidden paths of life, and
nd that it is not self interest, not rioliea, not
fame, that binds heart to heart. The simple
^wer of a friendly act can do far more than
ibey. It is Ibeie, the friendly acts, the neigh*
horly kindnesf, the Gbrisiian sympathy of one
foward suotber, which robs wealib of tts power
|o curse, exiraots the bitter from sorrow, and
•pens wells of gladness io desolate homes.—
Wfi ^ aqi alwavs see ibe golden linka aldiiing
^ the ekain of liuroM eventsbut Ibey are
there, and happy is he who feels i their gentle
P>nt irtasisiibl# influence.
'■
^
[Merchant’s Ledger.

Itendalls Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements^.

£ .

TIm «DffMHber ii plowed tff mj
that heftontlntfM io
M A If If # A 0 T n B I
GKNT'S CALF, KIP AND
THICK BOOTS,
andtr (he Soperlnteftd^nee of
W. in. MAXWEIitig
In M good ■tylee and qttAlKr,
Afl hai been and cad be got
In
town i bftTing a long Irle^ and
fnltbfut workman, who knowe Jae(
how U l8 (lone In ealting the teite
of the moHt fAetldtoaa.
ALBO FOB PiLB,

FREEDOM’S OATHBRIWO.

Ukt torrenl* ponM down from the hl(ht,
Lika floods surging up from the rales,
Like the wares or the sen, when their might
Orer all that opposes prerails,
.Like an army with banners unfarted,
Gniting end rearlem and strong,
When the tempest of battle Is hnrM
On the cohorts of Bspine nnd Wrong—
With the shriek of the flfe and the roll of the dram.
And the tsntarara of the Bngle they come—
1 antarara I Tantarara I
They gather, they gather for Liberty's war I
Old age, with bit tilrer-wblte hair.
Strong Yooth, with his oonrage and sea!.
And folTri|iened Manhood, are there
With hearts that to Freedom are leall
One spirit, one purpose nnlies.
One motire, one impulse impels
The millions who, knowing their rights.
Strike home, with' a rigor that tens I
i^d the songs o' their triumph ring clearly and Tar,
As with banners nnfurled, with flfe and the drum.
And the tantarara of the bugle they come—
Tantarara I Tantarara!
Make way for the heroes of Liberty's war 1

0

Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
of his own Manafeetnre together with m genenl Msortment
IauH€$\ Oenf’f, Miuti', and ikUdren*i, SooUt Siioti

AND

A U B B £ n S,

ell of which ^ will sell low for 0Mh->eB the oredll BXStom Is
too herd for oe to iIto by, we moet cell for reedy p*y.
Rrpnlrlng Done with nrafneee and Diepaleh.
All (hoee heylDg ercounte here, pleeft cell end eettle the
•enx'orl shell be obliged to cell on (hero.
__ 12___________ ___________ [___ B.T.MAXWKLls.

i^niinesa Notice.
ub subscribers hering

purcbe^rd (he stork end tekep (he
well known store of K. ('UFKIN, respectfully Inrlteetten*
tion (To their full fMeorttaent of

T

HAUDWARK, IRON, SIOVKS, AND TIN WARE.
MAILO OLA8R, PAINTS A.M) OILS,
Cord ige end all the usunl rertety of e FIRST CLASS HARD*
tVAIlK STORK, which they ofler on the mobt fnTonible terms.
With much experience In selecting lluUdlitg llerdwere and
Cer|>en(er Tools, we shell giro petrioular attention to tbet
brnneh of the business
AleoasaboTe a great Torlety of PVAI PS, mcdudlng
“ K N 0 W L T 0 N 8 PATENT”
a^newnnd cheep Forrlns Piiiiip, very desirable for Deep

I

T

I

c.

Tin Pedlers fiimlshed at the best rates. Tin Roflngand **
Jobbing promptly attended lo.l
«ay2,1860.

,

to execute all orders for tbof yin need of dental

H. WARREN LANCEY,
HARD WARE.
CUTLERY AND WINDOW OLABB,

T

>

i;xcinr.i.E:Y'^oriv'rMENT.

A.

STEVENS & CO.'^
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

IRON

AND

STEEL,

OOSIiaBROIAL 8R£;ETo
Head of Widgcry*a Wharf,
6m60
___________________
PORTLAND, ME.

McGILVERY. RYAN & DAVIS,
SHIP CIIAIVDlteEKS,
DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF

CORDAGE. AND CHAINS,
Country orders fliilcd promptly,

Commercial Street,
ly60___________________________ PORTLAND, ME.

Crockery, Glass, and China Ware.
. The Trade may find at

STEELE A 1IATES%
^ No. 110 5Ilddle street, PORTLAND,
a full asBortment of the best styles of

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WABE,
Together with

Kerctene Oil, Lamps, Shades, Wicka <f Bruahea,
WBICn Wlt.LIlE JOBBEDTKRTXOW,
as aui facUliiefl for purchasing, both in Europe and floin
Manufacturers at Home are unsarpasbvd
We would Invttctbe attention of llousekeepersandoihers to
our

HRTAIL STOCK,

^

OONBISTIKG IN PART OP
Rich China Dinner k Tea Sets Silver Plated Ten 8«tr,
White jk Fancy “ & “
“
Oa'C Bnfkctf, Mugs,
Commrm Earthen Ware of all “
•* Ice Pitchers, Butter
sorts,
Coolers,
Oobletii, Tumblers. Lamps,
”
“ OoHtorv,
With alroest every artlcleln
“
*• Spoonn and Forks,
Glass
Best Ivory Cutlery,
Ware. Outand Pressed
Common Knives and Forks,
Toilet Sets in Kurtben and
BrUtiinl.t bug Tin M are lor i
Pnioted Tin
Table,
Tea Tra}B, Lanterns,
&e. Ac.

IN

FANCY GOODS.

China. Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedgewood's Wnrcoof Stock
s very attractive.'
'
.... *

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

8VM>fBR AURAKtiLMI.M--------ififiO.
N and after Monday next. April 2d, 1860,the Possenge’’

Train will leave Watervlile for Portland. Boston and
OLowellat
10.16
andfor PBngorat4.42 . .,dally.
a m

p v

FreightTfRlDlorponianuleaves(tt6uUA.M.,aou Frelgbi
Aceonimodatlonleavesfor BangoratG 30 a M.
Kcturning—Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.42 P. m., and from Bangor at 10.16 A.M.
THROUGH TICKETBsoldatallStations on this line.
March 27,1860.
EDWIN NOYES,Supt.

(Sift G
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gLOOD FQcn

The attention of Invalids, Phyricianf, Clergymen, selntt I
men,Bnd the publlogeneis^y IS respeetfolly solicit^ to th I
merits of this chemical preparptlon, contaliiing Iron, 8i|. I
phiir,and Phosphorus, add which Is Identleal tuKieoa. I
position with the uembtaCS Globuib, or win Bioon. la a I
diseases accompanied with
'

Debility,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

pale countenance, and nervous derangement, analyses of b I
blood show a defleknoy of the red globules. Ruddy compleiioi I
^
\V. A. «:AKFHKi',
and a rosy tint of the skin, Is always Indloailve of
At the New Ware Room, No. 3 Boutele Bloch, while a pale. wax.llke skin and eountenanee,—which ovIdmii I
Offers for sale a large and dbficlency of the red globules,—accompanies a dlseaied orpi. I
9Qtnplete (tfsortment of isfo. Preparations of Iron have been g^n for tbepurpoetfl
8U}<pl}ing the redglobnles. but we bO^Rtl Ibafe IreRAlN^I
FAHDOR.
Riilphiir alone, or Pliovplioroiis alone, will nOt meet thth- *
flciency In sterr case, but that a Jndtelous eomblnatfou of if
Dining-Room these
elements Is necessary to restore the fdood tolls nc^
And Common
standard TMs point, never before attained, has beenmek.!
furniture' od In the BLOD POOD, and lU discovery ranks as OMof^ I
mostsclentlfleandlmportantofthesfe. ^tseffectsin^
EMBRACING
Sofas. Mahogany
Consnmptioii
Diolrst.Mirrors, Mat- are to eofien Ihe oougb, brace the nerves,‘‘stfengtbn fit I
trcBsei^ f'bamber
Suits,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture, necessary to aflrst
clttSsWare Boom. Alflo.ageneralassortmenlof
and clothe the skeleton frame wUh'fleoh.' The BloodFsril
will be found a speclflo In all Llironlo Uiaoaeea of di|
AKADY-MADE COFFINS.
Cabinet Fumlturr manuthetured or repaired to.order
JVulervIlle, June28,1868.
60______
COMFLAINTS, DSOrST, KFILXFST, PAEAUBJS, SCRdrPLA, 0'|ATtt,|
8t. Vitus’Dance,Fever and AouB,Ao.,itseflkaoybhiarkri«|
The Ameiican Hair iDvigorator.
Prepared^ LORINO llltOTlll.K^,8trirhic.i). Cal. and Bidde instantaneous. In no claas of diseases, bowever. are ths^ad f
chil effects of this remedy so/conspionons as In those buoMlii f
ford,l^ , and now acknowledged to beSUPI RlOK to
'any ether Hair Tonic or Iteftoiiitlve In use.
Female Complainty
EE (cstimoniaU acc<niipaTi}ing each Bottle,from the follow to which the geDi\rr sox are liable, arid wbkh tend to«sHi|
Ing persons, vU: John M AJkn, M. D.. Saco,—Alvan Ba Consumption, such as suppressed or dlfficnlt MENSTSOApoiif
con,M D., lilddt’ford,—Joseph Dennett }sq . 1)mon,—Rev.Green Sioenabb, Mbites,'’&o., especially when theMcoa'l
L Lciriog, Athens,—B R. Bouthby, 11mlngtoYi. and others.
plaints are aiTompaoied with paleness, a dingy hue or jallorl
O^The Htteiitlon of g( ntUm* n with pr.^> or dyed whiskers of Che skin, d«'pn*si>lon of spirits, debility, palpitation, wutdl
is culled h) this HI til ie. It will rcsiore iluui to tbclr natural' appetite, and nervous prostration We have the nttnoiteM*!
color. Itisbotad>e
fidence in recomiiieiiding the lllood Pond to allwhoBuiykl
rOLD by the Proprietors, Bidds lord, Me (to whom all or conscious ot a loss ol vitality or cneigy, and W thoM whoal
ders hhnuld be adun ssed, and b> Agents 'hiougbout the btato meiitai or bodily jiowers are prostrated through oVEi*liii,|
PiiichriO ol----------C.GtCAJiLE'J ON. Apt lor N\«Urvilu cither, ot the urind or body and we deem it onr duty to rill
that in all cases of Wxaxn ess and Emaciation, and inalldbl
eases of the Kidnxts or Rladi^r, tbl^ preparatioD has a cUisI
Richard's Himself Again.
upon tht^atteotion of sufferriw which canoot beover-estlmateil
c. H. NEwnni,. A faithful trial will be found the mori convincing proof in ivl
would respectfully Inform (ha gard to iU efficacy that could be asked for Mitb ibe abotti
Citlstnaof WatervUle, andvi remarks, and with the numerous (estlmOnlaTa wdsafO'In Xil
cinliy that he has removed favor, we olkr the Ulood Ps>u4 to the eonslderatlon of (fte I
from the eoroer of Main and afflicted, knowing that It will be aoknowkdged aa pre-entoeor r
temple sta , to Iris New Store over all other preparations, patent or officinal, In poiototuie- j
foloess. Clrenlara glvjijg lb« Theory upon whl4b tbli tmtdjr I
oppoalle the Pont Offirr, is founded, also csrtlfleaUa of remarkable cures, will bs'tcot |
whore he la prepared to offer foee when desired. We forward the Bload Fond to any pan I
as good an assortmevt of of the United States dr Canadas upon receipt of price—41 pir I
Ladles, Gent^ Misres, Bu}s, bottle #6 for six bottles. Itecaielul Inallqasesio (akenoDtl
but that having onr fac-sxnlle signature upou the wrapper. I
and Children’s,
None other Is genuine
Boots. 8JioeB, Rubbers, and bhoe Findings,
l>r,par. d only by
« lll'IK'li « DI'POKY.
as can ba found on the Keunebec, ail of which he will fell
No. 4C6 Rt;nlt(|way, New-Tok. j
at the very
And sold by them«and by all lespn,table Dluggiris
LOWEST LARII PRlfH*',
Sold In U ntvrvllle by Wm DYKR, and 1. II. LOW
15
all th‘so In want of the above nan cd srilrics w II **n veil to
give him a rail before purchaalnp I’ertlnilur hI'ci lii'n paid
MANHOOD,
to Alakiug all kinda of Ladies’ cpstum work. All Winds of reHow I Oil, How llriiluri’d.
pairing done with neatness and at sbori iiothe

S

Jvft PubUehed t« a Stuhd Fiivtlopf,

F4L.L. STYLE!

A

A LKCTUREON THK NAl UhK. TKKATHEKT I
AND RADICAL CUHK OF SPRIIMATOKRIIOKA, or8fliiM)l
Wciikt ess F('XunlIUbint> .NfiTousiivMind Involuntary Kalivl
J. PEAV>Y & BROTHERS
ions, produihg Ifi.ptli nr), CoLiuuipiion and Meulaluil
ave Ihe Yall style HATS of the turn) BPproreil pattern., PhysicHl Debility.

18GO.

H

and of allqnalltirs.
flat, of the leie.l
allQualltlrs. OenfaSoH
QenfaSoH Yell llat.
UV KOII J FUl.VlinWKI.Lp'ftf. D;
■tylennd colors. Youlh.and Children’. Cap. and Ynncj felt
The fmpoitBiit fact that the awful conrrquenecs ofi>tlMlf|
Ilet«,of newandbeaoUfulpatteine which they offel «l Ere.l may I e I’fleutually rimovtd withfiit Internal mvdWhiHorfol
hergalne GlTeth^^.ll.
dangerous appliratioi s ot riiusiirs. Inttrnnfcnts, mrikiittl
Wnlerrllle, Aprilb.l!
bougies, and other empiriral devices, is hereelearly dcBoaHN’l
and the entirely new and highly snicewfol tRatiivBt,ttl
DOOn8;8A8ll, BLIiVDB ANO WllfROW FKASIR8, led
adopted by (he celebrated aorhor fully (Xplafoed. by SMHdl
which every one is enabled to enie blmrvlf perfectly, uiill
FVKBISll Sc DKVmniOND,
AVE commenced again in their new Shop in lloor’shnildlng, Hierijeast possIMecost, thereby avoiding all the adTeithriib|
. . Watervlile, with a new set of the Ja'estand most Improved trnms of the day. qhls Lecture wlUprevea baen tetbewiftl
I
Machinery, for the manufacture of the aboveuamtd articles. nnd tbouaauds
Sent under seul leany addrers, psal paid, on the rMhl4l
All kind,
S..4Si/, JNV BLINDS.
two postages stomps, by addressing Dr. Oil, J. r. KLlfiAfV I
D..
First Avenue. New Tork
’• 480
.....................
• 4 Post Bax 468#w
lytt
Gf seaaonsd lumber and Klln-drled ,conBi&otty on band and,
Soldatvery low prices, .
___
.
QENEBAL IK SUBANCE AGENCY
This work is also for sale at JAMES HOOD 8, Lewhton;
WATERTILLE, MX.
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport, ALBA ABBOTS, akowbegtii.
B. BRADDURT has taken an office In Psfnix BloCL^
JIBEW'^B FURBIIB.
JiMKi DRUMMOkD^
16
• the transaction Ola GENERAL INauRAMCE BU8U
Wfttervlile, Oct. 26,165^.
and Is prepared to negotiate and bane

H
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Lincoln's Grocery.
Wn.M.LINCOLN,No.8,TloonlcRow, li Sappy tolufotn!
th« I’ubllc tb.t, by codiUbI additions to hi. I.ize •dork or
UB3TYA^ILYOfiOOERlES,h« l»onabledto offer a .lltloiH
and at the Lowete Prior.a choice secicctlon of
Flour
Brooms
Sugars’
Corn
Sieves
Teas
Grain
Wooden Ware
Molasses
Stare
Stone
Spices
Coffee
Brushes
Raisins
Pork
Soda
Salt
Coilflih
Boapf
Mackerel %
Salcratus
Whale OU
BurnlngFlold
Cream Tarta
Coal
Camphene.
Ac.,foe.,
foe,foe,
AHlp wsntof Qrooeriofor Provisions,beforpurcbasIn|i,will
do well to call at the

Grocery Head Gnarters,
No. 8, Tleonie Row, where (bey wHlalways find the rlghtCrtlole at the right Price,
Goods delivered at lbs Houses In Ibe village.
WaterviUe, Jan. 1,1860.
24
Wm.M. LINCOLN

■ H. A. BACH ELDER,
WholMale *Bd Eft*)! DwiWin Sll kinda of

UfOOD SEAT OHAIBB AND SETTEES.
West WatervUle, Me.
0 rdera reepectfally solicited.Itf

Notice to the AflUoted.
SIRS. B. U. MOReS, FHYBItiAR,
Respeolfolly Informs (be putlie and e^pedially tha Ladies,
ofWaterville end vicinity, that aha faaa.tfJisn the Rooms
formerly occupied by (be late Mrs. HARRIS, on klaln Street,
opposite the head of Appletqn Street, where sha has peonanently ideated for ihe practice of bar proforllon. Though she
mur fall to seoure tha nigh place of her predeerssar In (be esteem
of her patrons, she pledges her best endeavoVs todeMrve their
eonhdenoe and fovon. Special altesllon glvtn to Qanoer*,
T umors and Dfaeases of the Blood. Patients aitended at tl^elr
reddeDoes,'ln or out of Town, when desired.
Several .vfarasuooeMfolpracilee givea her ooafldanoe that
■he cat) be of aervlee to the afflicted generally.
Watervlile, Feb. 16,1860
#8

ASTHMA.

For the INSTANT RELIXP and PER
MANENT OURX of this distrearing com

plalnl, Ufa

Fendt's ^lop^fd Cjguettes,
Mad.

ij

0. B. SXYMOUB ft od.,4tS B.04i>W47, Now Yoik.

Prion

par box I lont IVe. ty pote.

rOR SftLI AY ALL DBUO.ISVB.

The Beeson Why I .
It It often oteud bow eon «* oltetd to Mil onr |oodf

SO

UOCB CnJSAPER

Than th.y or* ntiuU mM *t pthy plftoof
IT IB BIMPI/V THIS,
We Buy for Oeih, '
PAY UABU POB.WAaiNO

Police! on Life and Fire Jnsnrcmtt,
ok Toi Men rAT»aiii,i ytni,
lu^oeTcralofth, fiiOkt r4lI.liIoCooipabfe8,1io!ItOn t&.Il)(!|
an'd the Mutual pfnriple.
To protect the insured foom
fo
the Imposition and Igm s
Incurred by taking Polices from IrrtapDnalbjp psrtiMi^l
care will bo taken (hat no Company Tblch has npi <
Htbod reputation for ability and IntftgrUy wHl hersprefriel
atthlsagenny.'
^
r
Pereonsdasiring iDSurauoeartrsspeetfotly InritrdtcesIi^L
the subscriber yrho will gladly affordany InformaUcnsfpl
Ity In blspower.
j B. BRAPBPl^^'l
Watervlile. February 1,186#.
»SOtf
T

A Card to the Ladies.'

Dr. J. niiponro'i'O'oHen Prriodiral Plira''fer PFwsbl
UX combination of ingre'dients in Dr. Bnpoheo’s
Plirsarpperfeetly harmim. They hate bran used
vate prapCtlceof old Dr Dhpdneo for over ilr“ ‘------Ihourantla of ladlMoan testify to (heir greet
log fucceaa In almost every cart, In eortceUng Irrsiu-. .
reflevioipalbfoland dlalrMogmenatruallpn. ^ileabifl
the change of life. From five to ten pllla wHl
moD, yet dreadful complaint, the Wnftes. Ifearly sti
In the land suffem ^m this onaiplntpt.^,Th9X
permanently cured tbonaanda, and wllr corv j
them. Tber cannot barm you, on the coatftbrr .
all obairaetfons, Nstore nature to Its proper 4inniBefi»
vigerate the whole system. Ladlea, whore fonalth wlU ■•{K
mitan InoreaitofFamlly, will find these pttlaas
TheM Fills should not ba Uhtn during the Ibrsi thresi^l
of pregoenoy, as they are sure Uf bring on mUbarrleis;
any o’her time they are nfe.
1
Price, #1 iier box. Sold, whoksale and reftdi, by '1 I
C. K. MATHEWS, Agent for'K'aterr*.l
ladles by enolosingtl shallhaveabox sent(confld«>*ri
by mill, free ofeharge.
’ ^
^
‘
lilOnn A YEAR made by a«y one.-wflli fotO 1^1
V i^faV/UitencU Tools; stooKfnpnghiMjriffadlo<^Ml
9)60. With aetlvlty t^ amount may bj» reallari
weelia’Gme. The only relt^lo soii^
Fuilam’a American Btenotl Toot Works, Ibe wisttlJMnl
permanent Hanufhetory in the World, meaMnit
Vt.Sakarooma 211 Eroa4wey,<Hew-ye«rk, 38. Mefehiat^l
Ein^aLu iwa.*
.
I Vt.
TV. Ate
M
ehaDge,DoatoB/and
Springfield,
A #ea«Mf#l
tan Btancll Tool Works and anteawwdliiiWWl
of the Americap
ffofVfVlidlnifi^""
on Blaoh Riven, sent on lacript of 8A offtte, ibtrif SI
elusive and eulUe coiitrri^..ftbe
conU^^^fthe wnpw w;^|
command that jikcluilTtt
at all eaasons. »4tbe machinery formksufaetaHag
Tools is driven )>y 4 wgter wheel of seventy-five hor(a|^|
affording Immense and unlimited advantagre
eoBcenr can prfttend Io clafli. The#)fo«ntE^ M'for
•mall names, platM and kmlnea ca^ Teiels.-lDr f
large work af all aloes foscnlslMd fev ttMp.k^a^xpi'*
necaaaavy In nalngany of there Tcola.
alar. And
iORiplu te><l onitl
____ If ypu buy 8h
r
la gte Valteia'.uf!>*I .T wo'ifvenally ____
patfact cttlUag fooli miff.. A44mm Sir w
SpringS,M, TA, IS KnUuwt’. Buhaaf*;'^ra4Tajr.K«vTteC!r.;|A^^|
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I usi THE ORIENTAL BALM.
adapted to Internaland ex'Mrnal
Pains, suQh as Headache,Tooth.acba,Kav-Bohe,Neuralgia,Ubeumatism, Burns, Scalds, Freeses, (.hilblalnk. Bruises, Fresh
outs, Old Sores, Ague In the Face, Pains In the Back, Stomach,
or Side, Sore Eyes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera, Dysentery
and all Summer complaints, Fever and Ague, croup, Worms in
children,Gout, contraction of cords, fre. fre.
Sold by J.a.PLAISTED&CO.,Watervlile; 0. Hunter,
Hunter’s Mills; John Tatlor, China; and by all druggists anti
medicine dealere in the country. Jl.S.Buix frCo., No.l
Cornhill, Boston, General Agents for Mass.
Price 26 eents per bottle'
4i
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"Mr.R H.EddymadeformeL
all but one of which patents have been granted, and that stel
Is
now pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talent
—TBl—
ability on his part leads me to recommend Att'ibtsntoriil
DOWN BAST RRMBDY
apply
to him to procure tbeir patentv.as they may bUnmY
FOR ALL PAIN.,
having themostfklthlVilattention bestowed on theiredsei siA
^OBN TAQCBRT,^
ttf ond Bottle and If relief bt atverjrearanablfobargea.
ddf given,, return your bot
tle and get youFqnartei'
cOnfoe Ot fih iHrgo prieflc*s Apd^on twice rejected anVi
UOHI), SIXTEEN APPEir.li, EVeIiT ONB SfTfctoV
refunded.
*1
This Ralm is an Ittiproi^ement old.a In BIS WTOi, by the ComBilMlonernr Polrili.
.
■». B. Bnnv
on bis Magnetic Electrifler.

ORIENTAL RALH

No. 116 I'ommertiai Slrenl,
PORTLAND, MR.
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Great Excitement!
Da. LiTTLivnBLD’S

and Mannfoctnres of

PREMIXTM GROXmD BOOK BALT,

DENTIST

services.
COrpiOB—First
door south of Rallread Bridge,MatnStreet,

SOOTHING SFBITP,

*11 ifQ 1,K0<11

Com,. Flour, Heal, Oats, &o.,

DB. A. PINKHAM,

SUBOEON

Mixtd Paint and Putty fo'* safo, and Brusket to Uud>

& E. P. OXNARD,
DlAltns IN

T

’ ^ 'lMA!vfilsrBiaw Baad’
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For C/hlldrea Teeililnc,
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILSBEir,
and all Hvade of Famtllea,
which (greatly tkcllltates the process of teetblDw, by softening
a lltix !h tho ctipTxmnl, or on (he eheU^
he gums, reducing all Inflammstlon—will alTaj ALL PAIN
liMiulv to use in
AUd spasmodic action, and Ib
Portland and Boston Line.
OP ACCIOBNT.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
SURE TO RF.KCt.ATB THE BOWELS.
I, 25 Cents per Box.
________
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to yourselves, and
...__ jixe niftnl boxen, with en enfmved
. . .If further notice, run as follows:
•
rapper,
oiiiiilar
to
the
ahnte
Lnmvlng,
without
: BELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.
Leave Atlantic M barf. Portlalid, every Monday, Tuesday,
which none are genuloe.
We have put npand eold this article for over ten years, ond
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M.rand
Bold in the riiil> il Htntr« nn>l Canmle by ail vcndcrt ol
CAM BAY, IN ooNriPBNOB AND TBOTH of It, what we faave n< ver
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
IVitciit .Mrtlicincs. Driicgh't*. •( moetof the
country eiorcs, and by
been able to say of any other medicine—betbb has it bailed,
Thursday, and Friday,at 5 o’clock P.M.
IN A siNGLB INSTANCE, TO BmcT A CURB, when tlmelv used.
Fare, In Cabin
•
•
...
•
'•61.26
Redding & Co., PToprieton.
Never did we know an Instance of dUsatIsfkction by anyone
“ on Deck
1.00
Ko. 8 8tnle Street, Boeton
who used It. On the contrary, all are delighted with Its operaN. B. Each boat Is fnrnishcd with a large number of State
Rooms for the accomodation rflodicB a,hd families, and trav
(lORf, and Bpeak In terms ol commendation of its magicaleffects
BARNES & PARK, Wholesale Agents, ellers are reminded (hat by taking this line, much saving of
and medical vlrtuei. We speak in this mannerwuat wi no
NEW YORK.^^7
KNOW,*’after ten years'experience, anp plboob oub bbpotatime and expense will be made, and the inconvenieneeofarrlv
Ingiu Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
TlON POB Tat PDLPILLMBNT DP WNAT WE nBBB DBCLABB. In
R. FOSTER,
The boats arrive In seasen for pusengerr to take the earliest
almost every lostanoe where ibe lulant Ib suffering from psin
trains out of the city.
and exhaustion, relief will be lound In flftoen mlMUtes alter
The Company are not responilblo for baggage to an amount
the svrup Is admtnisUrod.
Connsellor at Law and Notary Public,
exceeding 960 In valne, and that personal, unless notice is
This valuable preparation Is the presciptlon of one of (he
YVATKBVILLK,........... ME.
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger forNevery #80
most BXPBBiBNOsn and SBUXFUL buesrsIq New England, and
Ofllceon Main Street.oe&ily opposite tbo IVIUlam. Uouro. 44 additional value
has been used with nbvbb paiuno boocbss in ,
Beildeoce on Union Street.
freight taken aa usual.
TllUCSAKDS OP CASRB.
May, 1 ll60.
I** BILLING , Agent
It not only rtlievcs the child
pain, but invigorates the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and ^ves tone and
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve
Portland and New York Steamers
Counsellor at Law
GRIPIKK IN TUP EOWEI^S, AND WIND COLIC
8KMf WRKHLY LINE
Ko.
64
Middle
81.001
andovercomoconvulslona. whichJf notspeedllv remedied, end
HE Splendid and fast Steamahipa 0H£SAPSAK,Capt.8iDNET
poB.'Ti.Aisrr).
In death. We believe It the BEt>T and SUBBST bbmedv IN TBB
GrovelLi a l*a(»pMro,Capt. £. E. Vaill, will, until fur
WORLD, In all eases of dtrintcrt and dubbboia incuildbrn,
ther notice, rnn as follows:
whether It arrises from teething, or ftrom any other caoM. We
DRUMMOND & WEBB.
(jeave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every Wednesday and Sat
would say to every mother t^boiisB a child suffering from any
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M.,aDd leave Pier 12 North River, New
of the foregoing complaints—bo not lbt toub pubjudiobs, nob
Counsellors at Law,
York, efery Wednesday and FalurdayatS P.M.
TBBPBBruDicRBOPOtHBBBiStand between you and yonrsufferThe vessels arc fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
WATGRVILLE, ME.
ing cbikly and (he relief that will be bubr—yes, absolvtrlt
sengerti,
this the most speedy, safe and oomfortable
Office over 0. K. Mathews* Dook Store, lately occupied by route fbrm^lng
SDBB—to follow the use of this medicine, If timely used. Full
travel<>r8 between New xork and Maine.
Drummond
k
Drummond.
(llrMUoD. for uilDg will arcompony «icb bottl. Noofii.duIih<
naaage Including Pare and Stale Rooina, ftS.OO
KviasTTR. Dbummond.
5
Edmund F. M'xub.
unit..
tee-almn. of OUUTIS ft FKllKINB,
............... .. ...................
New-York, Is
00 the oulalile wrapper.
Goods foiwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
DENTISTRY!
Sold by DrugfliU tbrougtaout the world.
Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John. They alto
eo. F. waters continues toexeeuteal eonneet with steamers tor Baltimore, Savapnah and WasbPrincipal Offlre, IS Order Street,N. Y.
orders from those In need ofDental services. Ineton.
PRIOt ONLY SB CENTS PKR BOTTLE
R./*OUl«e —Cornerof Alalu niid Ap- ahlppers are requeated to send their freight to the Boat be
fore 4 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
E. DANA, Jr., Portiiad, G.neril Axent for Maine. Iy47
pleton Htrecis
For Freight or Passage apply to
EMERY k FOX.Brown’sWharf Portland
______ PICTimE FRAMES I
Hllala & SAVAaE. ,
U.B.CROMWELL,4c Co.,rierl2N.R ,New York.
• Justreeelved,agreatvarieiy of Qiltand Rose Wood
'pAKS this method toinform their former patrons, and-other
May 1,1860.
I tbatthey baveraturood to Watervlile, andloten ctoearrj
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES, which wlllbe fitted
enll^ PAINTING BUSlNl^Sinitevarlons brau(bea,sucba for ooBtomers in jthe most workmanlike manner, at lower
JAMES AVRIGHT,
prloesthan they have been paying for Monldlngealone.
Honse, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
dounselor and Attorney at Law,
Prices of Moulding foom 4 els. to $1 perfoot.
GRAININO, OLAZINO, PAPBR-UANOINO, ft HAHBLINQ
L'anaan, Some reel Co., filalpe.
OTAL and OlHOULAR FRAMES furulBhed io order at
Ueforanoes given If required.
Feeling oonfidentof their ability to do all work entrustedto moderate prices.
them in a workwanUkamMiner,lnoy wonld eollclt a share o
CANVASS STRET0IIER8 for Oil Piolures, made at mueb
the public patronage.
lower prices than hereiofore^pald.
THE GREAT INDIAN BEUEDT
Shop at Lemuel 6Ulson*a old aland.
W. A.OAFPREY,
FOK FEni^C.A.X.E>S,
ParticalQV aUtntiongintn to Sign & Caruant Puiniing
July, I860.
2tf
^o. 8 Bontelle Block
Dr. Alattlaoii’s liidlau B m ni e nago g u e
Vraterville, March 81,1860.
This celebrated Female Medicine, poucBelng
&
virtue unknown of any thing else of the kind,
Important to ManieS Ladies!
and provipg vflootual after all others have fail
utTNJsrBwaax.x.'s
TUB.
ed, Is prepared froia an Indian plant used by
Universal Cough Remedy 1
the natlvas fbr the same purpose firom time
MARBIB0 LADiBS'PlflVATB POCKBTBOOK,
immemorial, and now for (he first time ollkit^
roR lu TBRUT ft und oaMrumn, raoK oomhor oodobi
to ibe public. It U designed for both married
10 .OXVAL ooBaourTioii.
NBW WORK, eontatnlng Information of the greatest im
and single ladles, and is the very best thing
portaoee, and which should 'be In the bands of every
UVNNBM'BLL’B
jl^dioal Notice.
known for (be purpose, as it will bring on the
V
marrM pereon. It will be sent by mall (fore of poetage,)
monthly aloknees io ceses of obstruction, after
JESTI.Y CEE.EBRATED
to married people only, <m the reovlpt of thepiiee, 85 cents,
DOOToit nevEs
all other remedies of Che kind have been tried
enToiopod and directed fo
DR, |.. <L WALK,
TOLU ANODYNE!
In vain This may seem Incredible, but a
Wni hoMftar ftaadvv HadltlM ul tamiy at Water
2niH
Care Look Box 111 Boston P. 0
Tho Naiural aad Sure l)rnicdy for all
cure Is guaranteed In all oaa s, or the price
vUte.^mnaiMiHlyaae vUlwtlalairaptten. u.wlll oobIIbu.
will be refunded. lOOO Uollivi have ^n
M
lyariil attemten to-teaatiawil ot niMoiiiaf
ITEEV0U8 OOVFIiAXNTB,
WILLIAM N. FISHEE,
sold la •’Ighteeo months without a single Ml' KVa AND BAR.
ROM Nenrolgte tbrough all ooM, where Opium wu oror
■fAMvrATPaitor
urtwhen taken as dlreoted, imd without In
Wted
to
tUat
of"
'
“
'
’D.lltluai ItMwo.,aDil Uu common cbl.f
.' XaaMiaaa t>« afltet JbrtlMAVvwat at IQaivooe Uotel.
jury
to bosUh lu any case. ^
caow of DlteoM,
• Julia, 1 lew..
, 47
It Is pul up In Mtllas of thraa dUfcrant
Lobb ol Hteoy.
strengths, with full dlreeiloDS for using, and sent by Bxpress.
OZiIMTON, ME.
Ik* Tolu Anodyu Ibouih oontelBlnf not a patllete of OLosiLr •RALBD, to all part# of the country. PRICES.—Full
Old Filet and Batpt rt cut and mirrauted Coed.
Oplam, prodocee all tbo Kqiilrmn.nte of, amt may bo ui-^ In Strengtb, #10 ; Half Strength, #6; Quarter StraagQi. hS; per
all ooiM wher,ror Opium wu iiwd, without produoloa any bottle. Remember I This marine k designed espressiy for
Ordoraftote
obrAod
promptly
gttoiHted
to.
PP.
CAMPPELt,.
Ihlng but Opra, (ftSMlYlDf tb* |«ll«Bt1na perftotly natur.: Omtinatb Oases, In whlo^ all other remedies of the kind have
(■fll
blBMelf, while la Xtrope, Md 4ee* bir
■I.tei
bfM tried in vain. Beware of Imltalions! None warranted
Farm for Bale.
.
twrUtjr of Buriinl lEilfumEBlsr- ^
Tti.VaiT.mlOoai|in«Bi.4y,(lteedftomall Ui. oobhboS WiiBm purebaaed DiiEorif of Dr H.orat htroflka FreparIB MAnribw oSmi for Mte Ui rarm, Irtaf In Wtaolow, on
__ I of
____________
,___ ^____
__
nansfA
UoBfh MBtedlea,
wnteb pioduo.
nano. Of pret' sfonnd woldoRLTat DU. MATTlSON’d REMEDIAL lUSTltho tirrr rad to Aomira abont. »ll. hoa tko rUloi.. II 4ratloa,)May bocoaOdteed the common enemy to all Tbroot TUTE, FORSFKCIALDimSKS, No.SS UNION STREET,
WuAsiiw uirnA ntanaA •puniw.
»•*« of .uroltent tend,wllk build- aad Lnag Oooiplalnte, and nied with perfbot Impanlty. dik- PROVIDKNOI, R I.'
Hellion, and a good orchard
UOMD Dsar 1^ laz all te tour) Item pcopttetore or Mende tbo mote eeret* In.
Tbie specially embraaes nil dlaeases of a Private nature both
N. Dpwmmoxd, or < f 4ha eotMWbar In, retOgatlen tfbolh He|udl4(.aBd radian of our poinpblata to of MEN
NandWr-------I
VOMEN, by • regularly educated pbysklan of
^Jiyss,ism
»u$oERr
4t<
. i(.o.vnuiuiOND. ka (band with nil denbre, nnd mom putloularly to punbaae twenty yaars’ prnetlee glvlnf bu whole AnuiTioN te them.
oaly ofihaitwba
------- httubodunadadapon,'
I,at wait laeDoiadtaot
OonsultaHeis. by letter or otherwise are atitetly eonfidenUal.
.(!**“**** w<» ONwoa
tbo dtoleioMalV
and He dirim wiU be sent by exprm, aaonre fomn obaervatlon.
llislllmmpiaB, Tim Op*it^
•‘.ritettwHUa
to all parts ef tfos Qnlft^Uiee. Also, aeeofomodaOons for
’ '
Ann All. oTxxi
patients frofttabfmjVMuhg^ 4
qnlet Ehiiat,
OnnUL AOINTd,
with
good eara.in4i leitsred Saihealth. ,
LATB bX'Vl.BS OF AATS.
J. W.- udmwiU 'Sllt., TT'aid 8, Oowawcehr Wbatf,
rARTIOUIUtp
OAOnON.
Boeloa.
.
'
'
.'«rsA n’^'Af/0 >*!,», •

‘ -FliWilaalmiji ■»

Fruits, Confectionery

ttod4rih4 Act of 18Q7. .
,
TUDImu 8tf4irl, Obi^Aahe AllVy Itr4^l
fter an extenslvNprnerit'coftpwRrdil bf tfient* .J,
eoatlfincE to aGcfire Patents in (fie Uotted 8faUa; Bh??/1
GreatBtltalB,Franeeand otbeT forilfilr edbiitiRi^ i|, f* I
Specifleatloaa, BendSf Asslgnfoenta,SDd all F4p4rir ihste *
Ing for Patmtt.e#4oate#'Oft llbArilfdiiiaykihlL.bli tlapu,?
Reaearebes made into Afoerkan or foreign WO’ ks, fo deiani^
the validity oratlHty of Patents Ot Itt'^DtlOfis,—and Ub^ ^
other advice rendered In all aaatteia tqficbing tkd safiie,
of the elalmaof any Pateatfkrnlsbedby rGihlftIn#Ofi4bo£
Aaslgamenta recorded at Washington
'
THIS Agency la not only the jtrgtit in K4W England U
through It Inventors have advanlegts for fMarifi# Kteali! k
ascertaining the patentability of loTenllonsiAonlrpaeted 'ii I
not immeasurably snpeHor to, any wbieb esA beoll>red
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given PrOfe fbatia^ I
MORE BUCCE6BFUL AT THB PATENT 6mr.1t tbai^ I
subserlber; and as SUCCESS 18 TUX W9,Fl#0r»l
ADTANTA0X8 AND ABILITY, he wofild add tbai lew
abundant reason to belleTo, and can prove, that at neat!! I
office of the kind arit ibV chRi'deb for prAMMMtnMlihti !| I
moderate. Tae ImaienM ptaetice .ofttbe nubBcilber
twenty yoArs past, has enabled him to accumalale aniitJ
Ketlpn ofapeclfitatlonitknd officialdeeiplonrrriariye^topifM
Thefo,
hlfl eatel^liTb library of legal and nieakijl
works, Jiiiq fnn accounts or patents granted in tbeDv4(£|
and Enrijne, render nim a^Je, bey ond question, to offertoi^ I
fkeilllles for obtalnlnit patents.
^ ’I'Wkil
All neetsslty of a Journey to «Waabingtosi, to proenre'ktli
tent,and the usual great delay tber«,arakfr9 saved

OakeSy PI^Sj
oysters,OlGARfi, he.
Booha consfanlly on hand,
OtVPBUMD's fiCPBBlOB
Oneof the beBt selected and largest Stock of Rooks to be
WbBding Oabb aapplled at
fonnd in the State which they offerAtWhoIeBale and retail at
Nho^t Botiee
fair prices
FamtHes ^rd Pkrtleisup^
Tne numerous enatomers of tbd old Ilpuse are respeetfolly
lied,with loeOraamstUakes,
Bollcftra to continue their patronage, and they may rely that
no paths will be spared to supply their wants.
>yB(erB^to.,atshortiiotice»
la conneetlon with our Store we have the largesi bindery in
Oranges, Lemons, Fig$, Candies & Cigars,
the State and aieprepared to hind MagaBih44,Muaio pemphlets
tomfolloblble,
1
and in fact every kind of book from a prfmci to
AT W1IOLK8ALE OK UKTAfL.
JAMR8N0YKS
F.W. R.
Illuroonnarelit nealord.rfottbe.eraoiinojlatloii ofladlot
Orders for BlnalDg fnay be left with Maxbam h Wibg, at the ..'gentlomeo
who
may b.ln
Baorgentlemen
beln w»n«ofOy«t.r.,I*'gM»m.ot
wantofOysteFs,]
Eastern Mail * Offloe, Waiefyilie
frashmenta.
i’ubllcpatron.f.I.rOTpwtfiilly
' esbments. Public
patronage Isrwpwlfaily aolMRed
Watervlile, Inly 7,1867.
'
WHOtES^ BTJBBBR 8T0BE.
POUSE, SION a)SD ' cAhjIIAGG
he attention of dealers is called to oor large stOok of
iflE KING PHILIP, forronvenlencopn cooking,economy of
RUBBERS, which we offer at the lowest possible prices
FAINTING,
wood, and durability will be warranted to give entire sat
for cash. Onr sales are so large as to give ui the
A/io, Gfaining, Glazing and Papering.
stkctlon. All who use them recommend them to thelrfriends.
Beat Facilities for Baying.
— FOB eALB BT —
O.H.ESTV oontfnWehaveon hands large supply of some of the leading
ues toiheetftlloideFatDthe
kinds,pnrohaasd before the advance in price, which we are
J. H. Ol LBRETH,
above
line,I n a manner that
selling at a larger discount than is given at the Doston
KENDALL’S MILLS.
has given satisfaction to the
Agencies.
— aiALIt IV —
beaiemployers for a period
We have, as usual, a large and superior stock of
HABD-WA^:^.. BAB IBON,
thatlndioatessomeezperlence
Hoots, Shoes, and Shoe Stock
In the biisinpas
■ - Orders
.
. ..
_ TEB
OjfJI A iV............
Faints, Oils and 'Varnishes,
suited to the Maine trade, and feel rare that we can make it
: promptliatfendedto,on ap‘ I regard Ittr. Edrfy as^nVof (Yfmoft'eapnlJfiMi^iSSl
for the advantage of purchasers to examine II.
STOVKS, FUUNACKS.
plloatiPr
athisshop,
ful practltlonsrsWltk ftkdffjXkkveX^^plaLlateroiurSe I
BREED A TUKEY,
Fire Framee, Farmers’ Boilers,
Main Street,
CUAS. MASON,Commiasloner of Patl^l
No. 60 Union Street.
oppoalle
Maralon'sBIock,
“I have nohesitatippio asssir^ng Jnvpntorathat thev, .*
Sept
27.
3ml2
PORTLAND
MB.
BUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS' & MECHAN
WATERTILLE.
notemptnv
a
nArKAn.
TnAr* rnfnntetteVie
SmJmAiSJ-i* V'l|
ICS' TOOLS, &o., &0.

WATEKVILLE, ME.
KKNDALI/S MILLS, ME.
HIS Company has bivii In pnrtvFSfttl operation one year
N. B—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processof
and a ball, has Insured orer S&OO.OtO, on the safest de
scription of property , taking only two thirds the Talao,andbenumbing the gums, which Is entirely dlfferentfromfreering,
has sustained but one luss of any considerable amount Its and can be used In all cases with perfect safety
operations are eonflned malnlv to ihu Farming laTEREBTB. Its
risks are limited to Dwelling*houfees of the safest clafs with
their contents and out bull J logs. The salaries of Its ofRcers
are fixed by rote of the members at their annual meeting.
The lly Jaws provide that, In cafio of any disagreement be
tween the Company and any other person, arising out of an
Insurance, the matter In centre Tcrs> shall be referred at once,
at the request of either pai ty, to three dlsenteiested persons,
one to b# chosen by the Coiiipaii.i ,one by the other party, aud
the third by the two thus chosen, and their decision shall be
final ”
Its Rates ate from 4 to 8 percent., nnd no risksnrotaken,sin
gle or eonblned, orer £'2,00(*. It has no Trarellng Agents, re
quires no payroaDt for looses until they actually occur, thereby
saving the expense of Investing and tAhlngcarc of fnnds paid
w
in by iadivldunl members In odvauce;is conducted on the
H
most sofe and economical principles, and no Comptinv can
ts
commend iUelf more highly to the coniidence of the public
o
Ofllt’cra for lire Present Year.
D. L.MILLIKEN,President; C. R MoFADDEN,Secretary;
o
’ (LU. TIIAYKK,Treasurer.
a
I—(
nirerlorsv—D. L. Milukbn, Moses IIanscom, C. ILThater,
Tiin:
H
!2!
J H.DBOIIMONDiN.R BoUTBLLB,G. W.PRBSBBYjC.R.MoFADDBN.
E5USSIA S4LVE Q
For In ■ uiance. apply to either of the above ofllceis or to any
authorised Agent of the Oiapany.
WnterTllle,March, 1860.
lias Ite-t II ii«ii| iii.l sdlal In llttslnii fbr the laat TUitp X
Yiiirs, Hiitl Its virtias have sUkmI the test of time.
incorporated
1810!!
iiistiv sM.vr. cruR.s iiruNs.
uis-du svi.vp. rriins cancehs.
HAETFOBU
ItlHtelx HVIVK Cl’lllW SdUB KI’Ea.
X
sMvi: crur-s irrii.
Fire Insurance Company,
«
IIL’*(S1\ H\|VK CUlrtvS PKf.OVN,
OrilARTFORD,4*onn.
X
«ls>(I\
SMVK
Cl
ltr.H
RCVI.H
ItRAD.
>«!
CAPITAL AND ASSETS
ut
sM\R ccur.s Nr.m.E rabb.
H
9930,700.00.
UI SHU HM.VK tl UI.S CCTS.
OLICES ISSULD AND HKWARDED; LOSSES equnlly ad
UCHyiv SMtK Cl'ItKH couxe.
W
Justed ard paid Immrdlntrly upon sailsfiirtory proofs,
ur.«.sl\ H\1\K OCKK*! aCALIWI.
X
|n Ivew York fiinda, by (he undersigned, tbedulyauthorl' C5
nrsHi\ ‘tM.VR cruK.H rai.t RitRim.
ed Agent._____82
JOS. PKRCIVAL, Agent, Watervlile.
>
ll’HHiV RVI.YK CrUKa HOURa.
uiHHiv hvivn criirs n.CA jutes.
tri
!>
Bnilders’ Notice.
UCShlV aviAT. rCUEa WIIITLOWB.
he subscribers, would give notice that thev have entered
uraaiA avi.\K cruF.a clcrius.
<
• Into copartnership for the purpose of carrying on (be
Ill SHIV RVLVK Cl KK.S WVUTB,
K
M
UCsaiV HM.VU Cl'UKH aoUE NIPPLBt.
CARP£NT£A AND JO/N£R DUS/NASS,
lirSHiv RM.VK CrilFJi uriF-a.
and offer their services to the public, In that line.
ItChHlv HVI.VK CCUEa FK.HTF.Ita.
<i
Wa have bad many years of exoerlence in this vicinity, and
IllH'lU HVI.VF CCllFH lUNGMOUM.
specimens of our workmanship are In all of the best bnllt
iii’HHiv avLVR ft iti:s acunw.
<
bouses In town Being so well known here, we (rust (hat our
UlhHlv HVIVF. CrKF.a HUMONN.
fellow citlsens have vonfidence enough In uh—-our skill and
O
CO jicssiN HVMK crura soke i.ii’S.
responsibility—to give us their patronage. All orders prompt
ly and faithlully executed, and no pains spared on our part
,UI'.Hn1V HVMK CCUKH INOUOWINO NAILL t?d
to give satlsfiioiion.
HCHSIV HVIVF. rt’Ul..H HI’IHKU aniTOB.
-d
Their Shop Is at the well known SUllson Carriage 8‘nnd, on
Rcas.l\ aVI.\F. Cl HKH 8IIIN()I.P.S.
Templeatreet.
STEPHEN THOMAS.
itcaviv Kvt.\K ccuKa eucitionb.
>
MORRISSOULK.
CO
IICHHIV HVI.VF. crUF.H MOHdCl TO NITBt.
Watervlile, MBy« 2, I860.
44
»
X
UCH^iA H^VI.NR CCUKU OmUHI.AlNN.
UCHHIV RM.VF. CCUKH FltdZKN LIMBB.
f
&
UCrtHiV avi.VK CCHF^S WF.Srt.
PS iltSHlA SM.Xii Cl UKH HDltK F.AK8.
|(»SHIV HVMP. CCItFH nOTM.
itt.ssrv svi.\R rt UF.s Fi.r..sii avovkun.
tc
KtHMIV KVl.VF. CCltKa riI.ES.
UlHsIV SVI.VK CCltKa IIUCISKS.
e U>.H:<IV
KAtVK Ct'llFB DlAFFEn HAKM.
iicsHiA avf.vB cruF.a buhvina.
'fH
IttHHlv SAI.VK crur» AWKI.T.EU JtOSXw
IlCHKM HVI.VF. CCURa F.UVaiPEI.AB.
MRS. WIA'SLOW,
o KCHHiv avi.vH rriinn i.vvin 'wuinT.
An experienced Knrse and Female Pbyrician,picseDts to the
II
o ro «r Vt iminoiH itrptiirs nrr tnulnnUy cured by tbL
attenlloD of mothers, her

IgPIOA^ NtmCB.

O.P LASMLLK,
Keeps constantly on hif'i a
.. choice aiBortmen t ol

(La» Frincib Dlaxi)
06 and 58 Bxclianze Blrpnt, Portland,

. Fnhlishers, Booksellers and Stationer ,

ontinues

er F I L E 8,.»

ICB OKEAMB, raUITB, ETC.

BAILKIV at NOYES,

King Philip Air<Tighf, Nfli 6,7,8,9,10.

Sheet Iron, Zinc and Tin work made to order In the best
manor.
JAMBS P. BLUNT.
£. 0. COFFIN.
UftterTlIle, Jane fi. 1860.
48

WaterTillo. Mntnal Fire Insurance Company

OYSTERS,

A.P. OAVrMV’B.

H UUA. If Ibtew
n* wy*U>H 00 T|IK BANB.
OtJin hy aall pnapfli alUndnl to. Writ* your .ddra
plainly,sid iIIimI to lls. NATTIBON, tfnbo,..
18

A IM;lon,unl)«flMi*4»tOAmBr>B.
A»te7A4aW»BSW*W4i»V. ; , .
foeats aiwuihiij.

^“ra»S5S5*-___

■trie
'O OAwps, j» -fNiudi t. nfawb, euera »n)i Pra
* Boanttein4Hntiu.kMp.ndun.na. In Pottiudor
Boiton.
Tnuki, VaN*.a .wl i/ratb^ a.f>
Th.ab.T*w. wUImII u pyteai wUbMaten.^ *** *^1,,
Ateo Bonnte BloUa Sot ul
Watertlll.,ApiUlte,lSia
hTor u. with * cti I.
1, PBATT

S

